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Sign* of Spring: The romantic 
turn taken by Jenule M a n  poujry, 
which Blurted out lo lx* Jingle* . . . 
Dim Hi ow ns  golf score, which 
aeem* to be pegged III the high 3" * 
for the ensiling season . . . Store- 
fiunt Improvements along business 
streets, and buizlng activity In 
yard* around the res.deuce sec
tion . . . Hearty handshakes from 
an Increasing number of candi
dates . . . .Mark Waldrop's new 
Intel national truck for dispensing 
Texaco produids . . . Kollnv's sud 
den display of pent-up energy 
which found an outlet last week In 
a clean-up campitgu covering the 
Interior of this sanctum sanctorlum 
. . . Mis. McCullough’s vgrl-colored 
bolero Ilf that's what It Is 
Track meet, basket ball, and liter
ary event preparations for county 
meet by school kids . . . More anti 
more numerous arrivals of pan
handler*. promotion artists, high- 
pressure magazine peddlers and 
transient nickel-grabbers of mul
titudinous natures . . . Gardening 
plans by those envied ambitious 
souls who have a yen for growing 
their own . . . Cecil C os ton'.- ad
dition of a Jacket to his clothing 
following a shirt-sleeve winter 
. . . Better business at filling sta
tions . . . Falrey-Hudson nuptials 
and attending parties . . . Im 
proved general health In this com
munity as evidenced by u certain 
young medico's more frequent op
portunities to visit the golf 
course . . . The uncertainty of the 
weather . . . Spring fever . . . Itch
ing feet

Ia*t'a get barefoot and go pick 
violets.

5
Returning from lunch early last 

Tuesday noon, we round our con
fidential secretary, society editor 
and would-be printer tall one per
son) In earnest conference with 
two distinguished fentlemeu from 
the North.

State Senator J. Manley Head 
and Publisher Rufus F. Higgs of 
Stephenrllle were the auspicious 
visitors, and in the part of the In
terview on which we tuned iu. we 
heard Seuator Head tell of hla 
experiences In the movies.

As you m iy  know. Manley really 
has been out In California doing 
some work In a picture, following 
a screen lest he took last year dur
ing a vacation trip to the Golden 
West. Tuesday he was on his way 
to Cotulla. Texas, on location with 
the rest of the troupe, where out
door shots will he made. Then he 
will return to California to finish 
the picture, which Paramount »  ill 
release under the name of "The 
Marching Herd.’’ Head says he's 
the villain, and a good 'un

How would you like to give y«ur 
friends, two or three years from 
now, the opportunity of shaking 
the hand that shook the hand of 
"The Great Head"?

If our Flying Jennie ascertained 
the part Higgs was playing on the 
excursion, she failed to divulge the 
Information to us. He mumbled 
something about Austin and Wed- 
ne« lay and catching a ride back, 
but so far we haven't been able 
to piece his answers together Into 
ant sort of coherent statement. 
Don't tell him. hut we have a 
sneaking notion he was trying to 
lmbilie a part of Head s suspected 
screen glamour, and bask In the 
reflected glory of the Erath Coun
ty screen celebrity.

Administrator’s Notes
Show lni|Hirtaiice ol ( imperiilliiii

Hi twecu Farmer and Mcrrhuiil 
III ( »n «e r « l l l t f  the Well

C. P. Emmett. Hamilton County 
supervisor of the Farm Security 
Administration, gives the fo llow
ing notes In a letter from his o f
fice

Rolling land protected with ter
races properly Un ited, correctly 
built and properly maintained, 
will provide the foundation for 
security on the farm.

Contour burning and the proper 
use of legumes to save aud build 
the soli between the terraces will 
Increase the fertility and conse
quently the productivity of the 
soil. In this way. the profit per 
acre that the statisticians talk of 
can he realized and a permanent 
base for the agricultural security 
of tomorrow established

It has liei-u said that a man Is 
not completely dress- d until he 
weirs a smile - neither Is a farm 
properly managed unless It wears 
a I >t of wrinkles (terraces), and 
without these wrinkles there l« 
no security. The launching of an 
educational program Is conceded 
to he a very painstaking and la
borious undertaking and must lie 
czrefully analyzed and cons Ids red 
from every angle The Farm Se 
eurity Administration officials 
have considered that security on 
the farm is of such Importance 
and magnitude that It warrants 
their preferred attention. and 
they have opened a channel for 
the preservation of our national 
security Agriculture.

It now behooves every man. 
whether he he farmer of merchant, 
to choose between crops or can
yons. for a permanent agriculture 
cannot he built on gullied fields 
The results of mismanagement and 
malnutrition of soils l« obvious, 
so now Jet us look this thing 
squarely In the face with all due 
seriousness, and give It our con
centrated thoughts. We muy sty. 
" I  don't own any land It's none 
of my business what the farmer 
does with hts land", or " I  can't 
do anything with my land until 
in> neighbor does something with 
the water that runs off his land 
onto m ine" These are only ex
cuses, and trite ones at that. It 
may he true that you don't own 
land, hut you have influence upon 
some one who does. Directly. It 
may not he any of your business 
what the farmer does with his 
land, hut it certainly is some ef 
your hulsneas when the farmer 
falls to make the payments ou his 
note. It is natural for your land 
to he In servitude for the adjoin
ing land—yet there Is always a 
plan that may he worked out for 
the mutual benefit of both

LETTER
*elit In Him Post tll'flce \d- 

dressed “ is  Of

SENATOR
Double* In lirease Paint, *a j .  

Holly Wood press Release.

There's an Individual In 
Washington. I) C. (the Htco 
postmaster says she hopes 
lie gets III touch with her big 
boss. J.III Parley i w ho has 
all tin- confidence In the 
local office.

Evidence: Receipt in the 
regular mail dlspitch Tues
day morning of u letter ad
dressed to a Miss -  . ,z
with tile notation iu the I 
lourur M l  i .o i u i  p r  as 
forward: this address Is as 
of 1SP3."

Inquiry from such young 
blades as Frank Wiseman 
and Eh Porter, and a few 
of the old-timers, snatched 
from the r memories suffi
cient nformution to nsier- 
taln the last earthly address 
of the party sought, hut fur- 
thet delving Into history dis- 
i losed that both the lady ad
dressed and her husliand 
died several years ago.

The letter was undellver- 
ahle. hut It doesn't hurt to 
try.

DOG GONE j
ll.lt N..I I ... I..,..it, I -  Su-liT I 

Ma< A Good sleuth. I

HOLLYWOOD. Calif.. h. ■
J. Manley Head. 2V Tex.i- muni:

'• est legislator, has crashed tic 
i movies as an actor.

Head, a native of Htepheuvf lie n 
| the Texas Senate, will pla> the

If you're looking for a bird 
dog. better pas* up Grady
Hooper's, for he has formed 
an attachment for *'Touy 
that defies all efforts to part 
them -or lias so far

Only the barest coiiu idem e 
revealed Information from 
Roy French and his son 
Charles. Saturday afternoon 
as to the probable where- 
about* of Grady s m.ssiug 
dog That morning they had 
seen a i vr stop and load a 
dog. apparently hi*

Armed with a meager de»- 
- Option of men aud car. 
Hooper Instituted a thorough 
aud systematic search which 
lasted two dava und took him 
a considerable distance, with 
many telephone calls.

The animal was located at 
DeLeon. and identified by 
Grady Monday night, hut the 
dog refused to identify his 
master properly so the con- 
stabular authority sztlsfied 
himself with a call to Mayor 
Seller* at Hlco

____ | role of a carpetbagger In the forth _______

till, n i l  «  \t i k

Mill Mlx. last Tr\a* Town Prove*. 
In spile of I ontradlcllon.

The lady » ! the house Is thor
oughly con 1 need c newspaperman 
Is off hi* l)” t m: here

After burning :...Jnlght oU aud 
iwrly-mornlng electricity several 
nlglita last week getting out the 
Minute* Of the Meridian Baptist 
Association, we nearly lost our 
meal ticket.

Then Wednesday night, having 
worked until near midnight, we 
took home a copy of the hixik to 
read before retiring, and she was 
completely regust.

She hasn't become Inured to the 
eccentricities of newspaperlng In 
a dozen years She still doesn't 
real ze that Inspiration comes with 
the waning light, arid departs with 
the dawn Or something.

Forty-odd miles down the Katy 
there's a newspaperman who Is 
experiencing trouble.

In his column. “ The Inside Dope- 
In the Whitney Messenger last 
week. Leonard Mayes admits that 
"things haven't been going so well 
at Hellyacres since Ust we wrote 
i ReMvacres. we hasten to explain, 
it Leonard’s und Ehy s two and 
one-half acre ranch 1.

Mrs Mcflrady (that's his cow) 
falls to produce milk. Jake (that s 
his dogl Is engaging In -
Jumping and promiscuous visiting 
Lucifer (ttasfs his pig) Just won it 
gain and Just will, eat HI* 1-*'' 
hen* are laying, but down and 
egg" are too cheap Hi* turnips 
froze: his wheat patch provided a 
playground for the hen*, and his 
vetch wouldn't pay for plowing 

f.eunsrd's cellar leak* , hi* trailer 
rid his Ford each blew a tire; and 

various other things have hap
pened Optimistically he end* his 
wall with "We're goshamighty 
BUd we don't have a windmill

FIREBOYS

Stagre Am ateur Hour
| At High School Auditor'niu \* the 

First of u *serle* to He 
Held Each Month

The Hlco Flreboys' First Ama
teur Hour, conducted last Fr day 
night In the High School Audito
rium. brought an enthusiastic res
ponse from the public ami boosted 
the hopes o f  at least a score of 
amateur*.

The flrehovs have arranged to 
make Amateur Night a regular 
monthly feature on the first Fri
day night of each month, accord
ing to Chief J. W Leeth He says 
the next will he March 4

Twenty-three dollars were taken 
in. halt of which wu* redistributed 
In prizes as follows:

Mary Nell II incock, acrobatic 
dance. $2.no.

Roberson Sister*, harmony team. 
$2.(io.

Olil-tlme quartet. $2.00.
Rarnett String Band. $1.25
Mary Nell Ellington, tap dance

$ 1.00.

Joyce Gandy, tap dance. 60c.
Hetty Mobley, tap dance. 60c.
Mrs R. B Jackson, monologue, 

50c
Paul Homer, tap dance. 5(»c.
Bud Connally. Frank Sears, and 

Adams. 50 cents each for hog- 
ralllng.

Denton, Tcz.—Oil may not mix 
with water, hut It evidently doe* 
a gooii Job of It with rones, one of 
the centers of the Fust Texas Oil 
field Is also the center of the East 
Texas rose growing Industry, 
which now furnishes nearly half 
the nation's supply of rote hushes 

Outdoor rose nurseries were lie- 
gun In Texas over twenty years 
ago, hut they did not gain momen
tum until within the last five 
or six years In 1!*35 the product
ion mounted to over 4.000.000 
plunta. und the figure made an
other Jump In l!*36 to about fi.ooo- 
000. This means that the total In
come now reaches approximately 
one million dollars.

This million dollar rose busbi
es* I* not a hothouse affair, hut Is 
confined strictly to the open air. 
Soil aud climate conditions in 
many parts of Texas ur* particul
arly well suited to rose growing 

Smith County which ships u-
round .............  plants annually. Is
the heart of the Industry, and o- 
ther Important farms are in Gregg 
Van Zuttdt. Rusk. Henderson, and 
Anderson counties

Rose creations which are de
veloped by breeders anil distribu
tors over the United States are 
sent to many East Texas farms for 
multiplication The field grown ro
ses of Texas lack the weaknesses 
of hothouse plants, and can he 
shipped anywhere In the nation

coming picture. "T h e  Texans.' th<
I company of which Is now on loca- 
111011 at the 35.000-acre La Mota 

ranch near San Antonio
Head was engaged as a te- htn nl 

olvlser on the picture a >• ar ag 
and was given a screen test that 

j turned out so well he w in an Itu 
( portant role

Head, before living elected to 
State office, was a school tea her 
traveling salesman, seaman 11 the 
merchant marine. » slnzer uid a 
lawyer. He still maintains h.« law 
practice at Stephenville

SPRING M i l l  M

r Subscribers!
, NEWS AND VIEWS j

After missing an Issue. Miss 
Irene Frank dt Of pad Ft
morning and did her good deed 

I for Ixdh Friday and Saturday by 
renewing the subscription for her 
mother. Mrs R F Dm kworth and 
for her aunt. Mrs M rzan We«- 

j ver. 1123 S. Montreal Fort Worth

NEW AWNING

Replace* Did Tin Structure At 
Raiidul* Brother* More.

Randal* Brothers grocery takes 
on a new appearance tilts week 
with the addition of a new. mod
ern drop awning to shelter the 
entrance to the store Workmen 
have been busy for the past sev
eral day* constructing the necc- 
sary framework from which It I* 
to lie suspended

Upon completion of this new 
improvement Itandals Brothers 
will have made another step to
ward complete modernization 
which will add greatly to the at
tractiveness of the exterior and 
it the same time they will enjoy 
the conveniences of this type of 
awning.

REMAINING \SSFTS

FORMER OWNER

Of ( afe Here Huy* Half Interest 
In Segrl«t I onfeetlnnerj.

Mrs Pearl Halladay of Dublin, 
who formerly owned the Busy Bee 
Cafe here, has recently purchased 
half interest In the confectionery 
operated by Cecil Segrlst. and will 
assist In the management of same 
In the future

Mrs. Halladay Invites all of her 
old customers to renew their ac
quaintance and to visit her when 
In need of anything In the con 
fectloner.V line She state* that a 
specialty will tie made of lunches

New Hen Ire Mat Ion Operator*.
L. F Wood and Owen Flnttad 

hzve moved here from Clifton and 
arc operating the Service Station 
directly opposite the post office

Mr. Wood ststes that they are 
handling a complete line of Hum
ble products and are prepared to 
serve customers In an efficient 
manner and Invites everyone to 
stop In and get acquainted

Mr Wood's family Joined him 
here recently to make their home.

Of l l l r »  National Hunk Hold At 
| Meeting Held Here Tue*daj.

Ill a sale hv sealed bids of the 
rema ning a*»et« of the Hlco Na
tional Bank. H F Sellers became 
owner of all outstanding notes, 
and the real estate and hanking 
house furniture and fixtures were 
sold to H M Wleser and Mr. and 
Mrs George Anderson of Hlco 

The sale was held In the Hlco 
National Bank building Wednes
day and was attended by the fo l
lowing out-of-town stockholders: 
J \l Nash of Whi o H. M Wleser 
of Hamilton .1 J Green o f Dal- 
l is  and W. W. Sid Ion* o f Hills
boro. t

IHND  CONCERT

Presented tin Main Hfreet Hatnr- 
day \fleraonn Brought Many.

Kami Director Alfred E Eeagan 
presented the High School Bund 
in a short concert on Main Street 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
The In ml plaved "Activity." "Mu- 
■*na! "Projet t Normal” and "Sun 
mlt." all written anil arranged hy 
Harold Bennett

Coach Joel I Grlmland made a 
short talk stating that the pur
pose of the concert was to show 
that Hiro would have a good tiand 
hv time for the Reunion this year.

Robert Anderson who has heen 
confined to his home for the past 
sever il week* submitted to a 
tonsillotomy Monday morning and 
has been steadily Improving since 
then

C. R. Oakley. Route 6. ml*«rd 
a copy of the paper last week .rid* 
came in promptly, guessing the 
reason the first t.me He can't a f
ford to miss a siiigl* *-u* because 
his wife Is reading the serlul 
story which appears *.ich week 

• • •
Mrs J M Adams will r e  elve 

the paper for six month* noire, 
through her own fot sight. Six 
and Mr. Adams got thelt s lg n i -  
»  xcil on their sul>-< ription. each 

1 tiel:evln* the other had taken care 
I of this important household detail.) 
1 hut after getting in u huddle the' 1 
1 found that they were both wrong 
"A ll s well that ends well.' so w 

j hope they're us hapjo about the 
whole thing as are we 

• • •
Mrs Lawrence N Line, who

' adds glamour to the loial weddings 
with her floral deco itlons and 

1 effects will receive the paper for 
I another year *lixe w. had tin-

I pleasure of marking up her sub
scription again

• • •
Bert Patterson County School

! Superintendent, who < nines over 
to Hlco as often as pn-slhle with
out neglecting his duties to tell | 

the voters about wanting to he 
re-elected this year writes the 
editor from Hamilton enclosing a 

I check for h * suh*. rtptlon and 
*a> *. I appreciate 1 tr paper. *-s- | 

• pedally your editorial column 
What I w .nt to say is I appreci
ate the labor you put out to make 
a paper"

• • •
Mrs Rhoda Join* .mother of 

our faithful subscribers who never 
wants to nil** a . p> now Is In 
good 'landing on our record* to 
another twelve months 

« • »
Mrs W D Gage City. find* 

time between taking rare of her 
household duties and attending to 
her husliand who has been :ll for 
the {cast several weeks to drop in 
and renew her subscription 

• • »
Mrs W c Hi ricks of M i 

paid us a visit for the purpose of 
renewing her subscription and to 
get a clipping about the girl* ' bas
ketball tournament 11 which her 
young daughter l« highly Inter
ested

• • •
C D Yarbrough Houle 7 Dub

lin. took time off Saturday to diop 
in the office and renew for the 
Hlco paper and to add the Dallas 
Semi Weekly both >f which keep 
him well Informed

\! la rle to ii t ..liege To O ile r I n- 
u>ual I utertMlnnienl.

STEPHEN VILLE. Feb K* A 
ballet on February 17. a In ture 
bv Americas woman diplomat. 
P.uth Bryan Owen ou March 5. 
and lecture* by Dorothy Fuldhelm 
an I John Temple Graves II will 
compose the spring lyceum series 
for John Tarleton College

The Ruth Page ballet o ff < la 
dance group of the Chicago Grand 
Opera companw. will be the first 
ballet ever to appear at John Ta r
leton College It comes to Tarleton 
for a night app.-aranc. on Thurs
day. February 17 %

Speaking ou internation il a f
fairs. Ruth Bryan Owen daughter 
o f William Jennlng" Hrvan will 
lecture at the Tarleton Auditorium 
early In March Mr* Owen »■< 
the first woman to represent the 
"Old South" In Congress and Is a 
former minister to Denmark 
Later In the se .son Dorothy Fuld 
he 1 in American commentator, will 
also lecture on International a f 
fairs

Another prominent lecturer 
coming to Tarleton la John Tem
ple Graves II author and news
paper man He has written essays, 
economic reviews short stories I 
and three novels “ Two Bubbles ” ' 
"The Shaft In the Sky" and "T o 
night In the South." He ha* been 
on th>- editorial staff of the B uti 
ingham Age-Herald since ldjd Mr 
Grave* lectured at the college iu 1 
l*t3(S and Dean J. Thomas Davis 1 
says that hla lecture was one of 
the best ever given at the school

FI N||< \l

Service* Held walurdai lor I red 
O. l/cll. Mb.. Died U llrvan.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday. Fet) 5 for Fred (1 Dell. 
2" who died Friday In Bryan of 
pneumonia. Rev Huron A I’olnar 
of Walnut Springs conducted the 
service* Rural was made In the 
Hlco Cemetery.

He I* survived hy hi* parents 
one brother, Piul. and three si* 
ters. Bernice Ifciri* and Church 
all of Hlco.

Dell went to Bryan about three 
weeks ago to work on a new high 
school building being constructed 
Hts father was at his bedside 
when he died Barrow Undertakers 
of Hlco brought the body here 
from Bryan

WORLD WAR

Veterans Seek Jobs
Instead of t liar It >. te l  ( liairinuii 

l « l *  f o r  Mure < nii'hlerulhiii 
Of -Han l ‘a*l Ri"

AUSTIN. Kelt, in The "forgot- ' 
ten man’ , of 103s t* the muu past 
4" who finds himself unemployed.) 

, S H Parsons, chairtnuu of the 
Veterans Employment Committee 
of the American l.egion Depart-j 

1 nient of Texas, said today in an- 
11.nine mg plans tor a state w id e 1 

: campaign to tike the man past 40 
out of the ranks of the unem
ployed.

"The man past 40 and who Is 
unemployed." Parsons said, "pre- 
sent* a serious economic problem I 

1 which must he tackled aud solved ) 
1 The man who has reached his | 
' loth birthday Is still In the prime I 
, of life There are years and years 
I of gainful tabor ahead of him In 
man) lustanies he is the head of : 

{ a family, owns his ow n home and [ 
* a real a**et lo the community | 

; in which he lives To discriminate j 
against this man Is not fair."

Parsons has enlisted the aid of < 
every Amerl.an Legion poet In 

: Texas In his campaign to find ' 
! Jobs for the unemployed veteran j 
! past 4» Committees from these 1 

Post* are registering all utirm- , 
! ployed veterans and every htial- 
I ness house and industrial firm Is 1

I being canvassed for Jobs
In many Instances these com

mittees have encountered oppost- 
! tlon to employment of men past 

Many manufacturing plants 
’ have a max mum age for employ- 
' merit and that ace. according to 

Parsons is either 35 or 4<>. In 
such cases the comm ttees attempt 
to sell the employer <>n the worth 
and ability of the man past 4o 

The drive In behalf of the “ for- 
! gotten man of IM I "  was touched 
off laat December when President 

j Roosevelt called upon the Ameri
can Legion to help him find Jobs 
for the man past 40 And at the 
average age of the World War 
Veteran I* now 45. the American 
l.egion lost no time In responding 
to the President's plea for help 

Within a few days Dan el Do
herty of Boston National Com 

! mander o f the American Legion 
will visit several Texas cities ind 
dis us* the problem of the unem
ployed veteran*

Citizens of Texas can help thi* 
campaign hy cooperating with the 
American I-eg on In finding Jobs 

| for the man pa*t 40 
! " I f  you know of a Job call the 

American Legion commander In 
your own community and telk him 
about It." parsons said. In ex
plaining that the avernge World 

; War Veteran does not want »ym- 
' pathy or charity but an opportun

ity to make his own living at 
honest labor.

(i(M)l> ROADS
I -----
Discussed A t M eeting
(it lllco Hu*lne*» Men"* 4 umnicr- 

rial 4 lab Held Monday Nlirhl 
it  t It* Hall.

Dt* H V Hedges president of 
Co Hlco Bus ness Men « Commer
cial Club, presided over Tuesday 
night s session, which developed 
Into a discussion of the road situ
ation Including plans for the com
pletion of Highway 67 between 
Hlco and Dublin by expre*slng

Keeping Up With

T E X A S

tie** men 
offering 

the Hlco 
1 lire com-

I I RI. I ( ROM D

\(tended winging Held wamla* II 
Pcntcco«lal < hnr* h Here.

A large crowd attended the 
singing at the Pentecostal Church 
Isst Sunday afternoon

Among the visitors were such 
prominent slpgers a* Jeff llanni 
and Ml-- Vera Hanna of M.-rldlan 
Austin Harvey o f Clalrette Otto [ 
Brown o f Iredell and (he J D. | 
Center quartet of Hamilton

Now Operating lllghwaj 4 ale
Pauline lame ha* purchased the 

Highway Cife from Jack Mayfield, 
and state* that she will continue 
to give all night service a* wa* 
her cuatom when she formerly 
operated the establishment.

She is being assisted by her 
brother. Eugene laine

the interest of local bus 
In the project and by 
Dublin the cooperation o 
club In aiding them to se 
pletion of the road

Possibility of having representa
tive* from Iredell at the next 
meeting to discuss the Hlco-Iredell 
section of 67 was rev ewed Also 
considered wa* the proposed Chalk 
Mountain road

The committee reported that 
the County Commissioner*' Court 
refuted to cooperate tt the move 
to aeeure a National Guard unit 
here, by failure to agree on a ten- 
dollar-a-month appropriation nec
essary to Its maintenance This 
subject, however, wa* not ahin- 
doned. and will doubtless tie taken 
up again In the near future

The next meeting Will be Fell 
22. at which time the regular 
monthly banquet will be held

1

J. C Massenrale. who I* a per- ! 
tonal friend of the "FIvIdb Jennie"

I got caught In the rope* Saturday. ' 
and paid off. Hush money: $1 &n 
fur the "Kuracic T r t n "

• • •
Mis* Quat* Rlchbnur*. whose , 

appeal for buttons last wek ap- j 
parently reached deaf ears, hur

ried in Tuesday morning to renew 
for the ( D Rli hliourga and hur
ried right out again In tearrh of 
button*

• • •
Mr* L  W Week* after coming 

by several times - to renew her 
subscription and finding the o f
fice locked up finally made con- 
ue. tlon Tuesday and paid up for 
another year We had explained to 
her daddy. J J Smith, that we 
had to eat now and then, hut he 
apparently thought the whole force 
w- s out loafing Anyhow we hope 
Mrs Week* doesn't have so much 
trouble spending her money next 
time

JONES MOTOR 4 0.

Moved to New Rook Hulldlng tin 
Stephen*llle Hivhwa*.

Preparations fo r  oorupvlng his 
new rm k hulldlng on Highway* 
66 and 67. four block* north of the 
hiisilie** section, were begun re
cently when J. D Jones moved hi* 
equipment and used ears from the 
old location

Since coming to Hlco five or six 
years ago, Mr, Jones has built up 
a nice business on new ears re 
pair work and used ears He has 
been dealer for Dodge Plymouth 
and Chrysler product* almost since 
the establishment of hi* local en
terprise and hopes to lie fully 

j prepared to serve hit trade in the 
| new location at an earlv dateM l . .  ~  II .  ■ III

kttend Meeting.
W L  McDowell. F B Shannon 

R Roberson Arnold Brandels
I of Clifton Fred Wolfe of Walnut 
Springs, and W T  Ttndall of Sie- 
nhenvllle were in Hamilton Thurs
day night attending e district 

; meeting of International Harvester 
i dealer*.

Senator Morris Sheppurd round
'd  out a quarter of a century of 
’ ' l i n e  in behalf ot the people of 
tin Lone Star Stale laat week, and 
although lie has been In Congress 
for years, longer Ilian any oth
er man. lie is only 62 year* old. 
and according to tils own leati- 
utuuy. "There is lots of life In the 
old leu vet " He was a youngster 
Juki out of tin University of Teg- 
u* luw school when lie went to 
the National House of Representa
tive* m ipuj. sr r vmg iu the lower 
house for ten year* before re
placing in the Senate the colorful 
Joseph Weldon Halle) Quirt, self- 
effacing. luvarlahlv effective. 
Sheppard once wa* described as 

.1 little man who does big things 
without letting p*ople know about 
them."

Led hy a former Socialist can
didate for attorney general. 46 
"hunger marcher*" Monday des
cended on commissioners' court 
in Dallas to plead for money, rood 
or work, and more Jobs on W PA 
In Dallas County Declaring that 
destitute "Reliefers" were not 
communists, radicals, or Bolshe
vik* Earl Miller, who once was a 
candidate for attorney geueral. ap
pealed to the commissioners for 
aid for the "starving Indigenta."

R L. Daniels. 23, Comanche 
county farmer, died In a hospital 
of a gunshot wound In the fore- 
Ix-a 1 received iu Comanche county 
Monday morning County Attorney 
I* P Parker of Rrownwood. Brown 
County, said a murder charge had 
been filed against W G fhancelor, 
3t*. Daniels' brother-in-law

A Shell lug. the Andrew, valued 
at well over $6b.(M)U. lay on the 
bottom of the Houston ship chan- , 
nel Monday after a collision with 
the tanker Standella The Ixiats 
crashed in a heavy fog. The tanker 
was Ix-ing lowed by another tug, 
the Messenger Extent of damage 
to the tanker was not known. The 
Andrew a crew of four was rescued 
and taken aboard the Messenger.

Judge Power of the Hdth District 
Court. Fort Worth Kxi»«-d a nickel 
ftom the bench Tuesday *0 tbs
w heel* of justice could turn The 
n < kel made It possible for C. T. 
Mave* witness in a marble hoard 
Injunction hearing to play one of 
the hoard* for the benefit of th* 
court. Mave* a cafe operator, 
mudf a Rood score

Mr* Franklin D Roosevelt, who 
will spend most of March lectur- 
’ iia in the southwest and on the 
Pacific Coast, will start her tour 
' Wichita Fall* March 1 She 

plans to end the t utr around the 
la - 1 of March «"!newli*Wi near 
Seattle. Wash Peace I* *\i. most 
popular subject on he* lecture se
ries she Indicated

W lltam Hartfleld. 3!* was hark
t) Huntsville prison clothes Tues

day to clear his ronselenee of a 
crime that has weighed on hla 
mind for 17 years He surrendered 
to Mrs C \ Tingle, member of 
the Stite Prison Board at Hous
ton Monday. 17 year* after the 
prison break In which he and 41 
other men esiaped Unlea* he 
gets clemency he has two years 
and s.x months to serve At the 
time of the hreak he was serving 
a aix-vear term for forgery and 
automobile theft.

Gov and Mr* James V Allred 
left Tuesday for Washington to he 
guest* ft the dinner to Ihe Presi
dent to lx- given by Vice-President 
John N Garner on Feh 11 Wal
ter Wood u I arrived In Austin 
Thur«ilav to art as governor until 
Allred's return

Second semexter das* work be
gan at Texav A &■ M College 
Tuesday w ih the Indication that 
enrollment would pass the 5.0410 
mark for the first time since the 
school w.is founded The registrar 
report qd 2')5 new students en
rolled.

A University of Texa* student 
treated In an Austin hospital 

e*r|v thi* w-»eV for emliurfaesment. 
Victim of an :itd lobllc accident, 
the Miiith was rushed to the hos
pital where physicians found mi
nor bruise* -and dainty lace un
dergarment* His explanation He 
wa* en route to a stag p irty 
where the undies were to he re
vealed as Ihe piece de resistance 
of a *trlp-tea*e act.

Applicants for the cadet air 
corps class starting at Randolph 
Field March 11 will lie given ex
amination* by a hoard which will 
fly to Waco from San Antonio 
Feh IS Examination* are held In 
the U. s Army recruiting offlre 
In the federal building

New Stephen* llle Prnleet.
National Youth Adtnlnlaf rator 

J. C, Kellum announced thi* week 
In A *1 nt In that Stephenville had 
been granted a work project for 
Improving the school ground*

Twenty youths will be assigned 
to landscaping work and construc
tion of play facilities

J
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end with #uch matt-rial satisfac
tions? Van people be called civ
ilized who plunge uatiotia Into war
voluntarily? In a really civilized 

. [ world would it be neceaaary for
' peace-loving natious to be cou- 
| stantly on the defeuaive against 

aggressions from without?
We think not. We believe that 

our so-, ailed clvlllzatl,#, 1* ceu- 
tried so completely on material 
poaaeaaions that the world haa 
lost whatever Spiritual values and 
ideals It may once have held.

In a truly civilized world there 
would be no frontiers, uo barriers,

Catered as second-.La*, mailer May 10. , ht. f m o v e m e n t  o f  p e o p le s .
ISO" at the rioyto(ft.-e at Hioo. Tec a*.
wader the Art of t\.„gra» of Marsh J. -in.l trade, no such mass Breed'
IS7S. .end national selfishness as harrass

On* Ymr >i oo more modern improvement* but •
• Is  Month* t»o«’ Thro* Month* R.%* more of the aticieut (to* trine of I

rWhat the young oJtlan Likes to rRgad by A. B. CHAPIN

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

Outaiiiv Hamilton. BotMjue. Krnth anti 
manrht- fountim  

On* Ymr 91
Thrs** Month* l*0c

Alt *ub*tript»onA livable CASH IN
ADVA.Ni K Pai .r will b* dtaeontin i«d 
■ I m  tint* *Apira*.

AD V IK T IS IN i; R A T IS
D ISPLAY I.V p*r column inch iwr in- 

**rtl«»n Contmet rati'- up«»n application 
WANT ADS 10c per im *r !* t>»*r word 

par insertion Additional inc*rt»on* at
Rc per Una or Ic i**r word.

LOCAL REAPERS 10c prr (in* par in- 
**rtt«>n. straight.

M lN 'lU ' M eh*-»c*- 2 \c  A<t* banrwl only 
Ip thou** I'UkliXin^ carrying rm ulit ac
count* with the New* Review 

Notice* of h urch entertainment* wher* 
% r>t» ..
lardc i«f thank" resolution* »f respect,
And all matter not no*-*. will he <h*rge«l 
•or at the refill* r rat«*.

! the brotherhood of man Th<*t ami 
su UunUu #s«! that alone, will put an end to war.

A n ?  e r r o n e o u s  r e f l e c t  n u p o n  the- har- 
•cter of anv per-• n or firm appearm* In 
the-** column* will be g lad ly  and promptly 
eorr**-t«*l upon calling attention **f the 
aMnagement to th* article in Qawtiwi.

Hire. levs . .  I rM s j .  Eeb. II, IHT*.

n a m i  i i « '
hatatlea in the way 

lawa against
driving Is thahi U

K M u l l t  I
One of the ol 

of enforcement 
rsckless autonn 
pra* tit e of n< krt-fixiu. In 
Cities and small communities alike 
there has grown up a practice ,>f 
letting off violators of the traffic 
laws with a suspended seBtcno 
provided the offender has politics! 
pull or other Influence

The dreadful annual t«* 11 of mo
tor fatalities will never he > hecked 
unless the laws against excessive 
speeding and reck lea* and drunken 
driving are rigidly enforced It Is 
disheartening to those charged 
with enforcing the traffic law* to 
make an arrest or serve a sum
mon* on a motorist, only to have 
the charge dismissed or sentence 
suspended, because of pull

New York - started a 
ago to reform this practice The 
Imposition of fine* for traffic vio
lation* was made compulsory on 
magistrates, who could no longer 
suspend sentences One result has 
been to cut down the number of 
traffic accidents The other haa 
been to Increase the etty’a rev*

" I
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find check to extend my subscrip
tion. Mope we don t miss a copy 
as we look forward to Hunday 
morn when It brings the HIco 
News Review I think I know all 
the ads by heart We really do en
joy the newa from home.

Thl» Is a lovely country and we- , 
enjoy being here but HIco looks j 
oetier atier all vy * nave grape-j 
fruit and oranges n our back i 
yard There Is fruit going to waste 
everywhere, as well as vegetables.

We are 13 miles from Old Mex
ico and find It very Interesting to 
go across the border.

Am very happy to know there 
are two new stores In HIco. as that 1 
makes the town Believe me, our I 
Valley business men certainly, 
boost this country I really think i 
It * overdone As you know, from | 
Brow nsville to M salon Is called | 
a city. We have no rural country 
here. All the country haa elec
tricity. and most all the homes 
have gas Rut I

< . iii.atti for Man visiting now so common « . . .

EssiB .................- j s f  r . ' ; r  ...A" ; ; t i 3
i * . - « * .  s . „ .  s w m &t  * s=9. V * , , , ,u t dm n »n<i rgip#ct#d prison «u i, hath that P , (l!l out ahllltnga for abMttr« fr< m , hJr/k

‘ n  „ T.x The V - b  th was, Ministers were caret,,1 ^
, „  ,U,J ,11 i mail for »<-i\e all the rules rigidly

,, ‘ „ f  the most dav began, be It rememher«d
' ' ' - - I.......... n lft f-J  ■ . . .  '

ed
,filet of M »im- 
e modern era.

memorable d* 
pendence ever utt>

We have had a ci 
liar character III I 
The old New England Sabl-.iih «<*. 
marri-d by t-xiesslvi r< sin-lions
In N, «  I..... Ion. «' ">n in 'he lui
ter part «>f the 17th IVntury a 
fisherman w»* f f<"  catebmg 
eels on Sunday In l«To two lover# 
were brought to trls 
together on the Lord 
an apple tree In tio, 
man's Orchard, 
walking and travel!
Lord’s Day was 'tr ie  
and it win leflni'el'

Saturday

no one anotild 
and from ni -etl 
ou r forefathers 
our speeding me

ride

I for silting 
. (lay under 
slman t’hsp- 
Lnnecessary 

ng on the 
lv forbidden, 
anted that 
violently to 

What would 
If they saw 
ars? Sunday

uutll Sunday .Vej.JJ

not have llielr room*
; lie beds made nor food prep*,,!* 
nor cook dishes and w.,-,h I*!,!,,

! ware.
N -l"Ubt III M t  • ■ , , .

'these alltli|nale-el blue L * ,  **
• - «  ung to the oil,. v r r *

Sunday today l* too mu . „f
' I > d--\ ,1 ■ j

• - ii-—. If Ji-su- w. ,
lo would not frown u, sli ie. 

-n r-• nation on S , j
lid magn;fv #1*0 th< -rt*B*s 

of < orporate worship, th-- i-rengg 
anil the home II ;,| 

*lsi that Sunday should he tip 
- -i most rewarding . ,,f',S 

w «-ek

a k Dr .J. ROSSLYN EARP
Medical Editor, Division t i  

New York

*11 t " I I "

lo not agree with 
year | some of the people here concern

ing the ellmatr as we have lots of 
cool, rainy, drab days here For 
weeks at a time we don't have any 
sunshine so this Isn't the Sunny 
South one really Imagines It to tie.

Eajuene White
ol Th# Na- 

noctal Federation of Busi
ness and Profeatonal 

Women'* Club*, Inc.

\k. drive out In the W inter! The wild men 
(■arden section often The high-' whom we hav-

of Borneo, 
heard since

of
we

By use of a *P* 
! Jean Broa Ihumt h 
j slble to recognize 
I measles virus ihr 
i the path-in hvs a

'a l l  over the country. Some of mixture In pan. Stll until smooth * cover y will pr
llo mi hate i,»•»• ti gsad in Hollywood .* i-l I I t  i up milk i k ■> mm

uni il m il  i *1* a* I1*1-
• e * of creamy consistency. Either pour!

After having been made into * » * r  liver and bacon or serve in
three motion pictures and no* a **|iaraie bowl, 
piat lu London Th- [tangeroua (reamed l.lver iS x  serving*,
Age." hv Mm Karin Mlehaells of Melt 2 tablespoons butter in large 
Ih-nmark is still t< nsldered a frying pan. Add 1 pound young 
good seller The Itook has run liver tcubedl. t tablespoons cho|,- 
more than a m lllon copies since ped onion. and 2 tablespoons 
It was published twenty years ago green pepper ishredded and chop- 
• nd has (wen translated Into 2" peril. Cook for 10 minutes, stir- 
languages ring gently. Add 2 cups of white

* * * sauce made as follows Melt 4 ta-j
It w is fltt.ng that our "Amhaa- bh spoons butter In sauce pan !

aador of Friendship .,s \ir* Add ( tableapoona flour, i 
H* nry \N l** ahody «»f Ma**a< hu> fpoon wilt, and 1-2 t^aapoon p**|i-!

I stain. Dr.
made It poa-

pre*ence of 
dav* before 

sh The dl»- 
br found to 

scientific than pra<-- 
ce. Measles Is a 

very common dl»ea»e and.
until doctors h.»\, a lot more time
than nowu or health department 
a much larger personnel 
doubtful whether t h la

Edu ,i,oa, o f Health *
tneaslea la dangerous t<> life || 
a child get* measles before be 
a sear old his chances of drug 
are thirty-four times greater 'ht| 
If he gets It bet ween five ami f:f. 
leen

Whenever a child less than tout 
v.-ara old Is known to hav. |*«| 
exposed to Infection, he should r*. 
celve a dose of serum to preveg 
or iio-dif) the attack. Your dcstii 
should Im- consulted Immediately 

t la that you suspect the expo-ure Hi 
spec I I will know what to give -nd *b«|

ways are all lined with palms and

setts has been named, should sail per. Stir until smooth. Add 2 cups 
from this country to the Orient on milk Cook minutes stlrt:ng con-

method of diagnosis will be used to give It 
t frequently en ugh to , ■-ntrol , p! Naturally. If your chill com*# 
’ demies. down with measles after he hi

For the present at least, when- lw-en playing with the neighbor!
ever an epIdemP -f measles !* • hildren. you will let the nelght

i going n th- -.ife.t thing is to know at once so that *tb-- n- -«,a7
I keep i t,lidien nn.:«r I,,ui *tet>» may be taken t - protect
| of age away from any other chil

dren that ni ght possibly be cnin-
It is In

the first three years of life that

'In-m Your health department »U
h»li> ><»ta prevent the dls-.i*e fi a 
spreading further Do n -t htc'att 
to ask them ThU Is thdr job

enues by nearly ITSU.imh, a ▼Mir,* olraodrrs and various shrubs It
making the magistrates' 
practically self sustaining

Hirtt ta realh very beautiful The pret
tiest thing 1 have seen Is a tanger-

There Is too much lastly \n 1 Jl N* Ini* tre# i, aided with r'.pe fruit.
enforcement of all kinds In tbit The fruit will blossom In Febru-
country. There should be lent- ary Th**v say It Is so pretty.
ency for wilful violators of th* 1 <t1dn‘ mean to write such a
law* for safe driving i< 'k# M U  

and famtl
r Hoping this finds you 
y well, and thanking you

w %«.»* w u  r m  i *k 9 ^ n » >
I q< rvuidiiue vk&tc** ncTfftt** thf

for fiiaill ng paper promptly.

coat of whatever 1* produ 
the waae worker That la 
Shortening th- hours o

by

labor

MRS (U 'Y  BAKIN'S, 
an Juan Texas, linx 247

without reducing wage* 1AI tin* " I  4 w III 1 1 1 K ill M M
aame effect So much a jrrl Fl 11 Jf K> uiw i d , m i  n m i

were « h Idren are to be put into Armistice Day She w ill attend liver on Istantly. Serve creamed
- - . motion pi - tur»- by areatieth analversary hoaUay gr i* i

ness the Ranee of Sara- celebration ,-f ib. Womsa'l i'h-i* l.lver "tew and Buniplltigs 
wak. wife <>f the Rajah of the dan Medical Vel . ag*l 1 1
Northern Borneo domain. which South India, where Ind an women into 1 inch cube* Dredge with*
is *a,-l to h- the only absolute phvslctvns are trained Her ap- seas ,netl flour. Sear in a small |

I monarchy .eft In th-- world The polnttnent was made jointly by the- amount of bacon drippings In -
| Ranee re .-ntlv arrived in thi* directors of the American Se*ctlon bevvy sauce pan w th 1-2 cup •

York < of Vellore College ami the direr* chopped onion Cover with hot w:,-! 
tors of Madra. Christian College ter \dd 2 cups potato rubes and! 
for \\ -men jt  Madras. India Mr* 1-2 cup carrot cube* Simmer un- I 
C-abodv has a winter home in 
Florida.

r C H o r t s
country and will Im- In New 

! for some- time

. # 1 imentioned recently vliat roto- enartad f«»r thetr protection and
- we were 111 thr paat ! 1 relief

joined Other H id i ntfii n 1 * I n 1 • • •

u n  of iBnrk or both. n saving the Kirn paprr did* i The only woman bishop In thi*
rwr* ||a » • v•» aatihinc In It Hut In th e 1'country, ao I am told. Is Biahop
if hli oroiluct pa at all month* 1 have u r rd  more .Alma f i b r of Zarephath. New

nr ftisi s r  tta luallty. than $ lo on in buvlna thtnai ad* Jrrary She Is the founder, senior
of Uml na buitnMi »«*d in th* h«>me |paper buy- bishop and president of the board

clear 
The « 

With the 
from an
or redni 
has onlv 
in, rease

at the risk 
though In fields Hke rsilr-ead* and 
public uttllt.e* where services anti 
rates are regulated by law hv r*n 
not raise the price at will He can 
Introvlue'e. In many Industrie* new 
raarh nrry to make labor more ef 
Detent That Is the way American 
Industry haa been built up, In 
ma.n Or. a* a third alternative, 
he can go out of business

It Is clear that the prodact of 
labor must be such aa to earn 
whatever wage I* paid or there

I -. ha* a val-
i i..,' - r l l t lS l  u Miss Linda No* 
i v ile, who spends much time ap-| 
I pearing at her state capital to see
■ that her favorite blind people are
■ not n» glee ted and that laws are H ue,

IDA from home people ln»te«<1 of 
Imrinc HIco

I Set mi niAtl out of Iredell, on 
-in 1 ' i ' r tn H im  I d 

Ret r :v paper until Mhout or »f?cr

o f trustee* of the Pillar of F.re 
('hurch

If there Ip Anethinit In the the-1

^  UdHUKLM
Ej  Hour. I4 0VAC'

'H1JRY*  (CJk)
Tills meat shoulil always be 

cooked at a low temperature (or 
only a short time, unless the ani
mal Is quite miture Then the ugli
er skin and large veins should be 
removed and the rooking cont ti- 
li,-d. with some moisture added.

t: 1 liver Is tended and vegetables 
are done 2<i minute* before serv
ing. add dumplings

Rumpling*: Sift 2 <ups flour 
4 teaspoons baking 
1-2 teat po,in salt. Beat 1 egg 
lightly and stir tn 1-2 cup milk 
and 1 taiil-sp - in rn-lted butter. 
Add 1 quid Ingredients to dry in

Success with house plunts need blt-s are g,H>d for this purp"*e. 
not be limited to those lucky per* • • •
..on* who -iii i* hav, g;< n Sometimes grcaa, *p • appell
fingers If you hive a basl, un- on the back and arms of uphol* 
deisisndlng of th- essential' the tered chairs In spite of Minima,a*

powder and ll,1,ln d.fflcultle* will Im- overcome 
K.rst conies your choice of plant 
Remember that th>- majority ol 
flowering plants have only one 
blooming period in each year

gredlent*. Mix well anil drop by ,’h'' P|a,‘ '  >ou •'< 'h- fl is' - 
spe  lisful on th atew Keep tight- " " ' I '  w t.«k.-n months igo by tht

vtn tor U  Of m nut,* : cared and 'tlmulated
I , ill.,p, .1 l iver and F t M s t f I  

, six serving* i (Nit 1 poun
ready

j af bloom under th- right (are

ory <-f the heredity of accomplish- until the meat Is tender

*!<ce,l liver Into small pieces. : "  florist a out watering temper- 
Dreilge with seasoned flour und ?,ur' an * 1 *1'' D1»nt Is to
sear In a small amount of fat with Important po nt to
1-4 cup chopped onion. Pare and ‘ n _mlnd -* - di .imte drainage

*ars and what-not p. • oil a*| 
So. If hard wear over th-' *i -iidayi 
has soiled these places that > ,»H 
in com ct w.th head und haul 
use a medium stiff hard lira 
dipped In cl-ailing fin 
tetrachloride is re, mnn •*
cause It Is not Intlauum, H '
• v»r. there are Innumer. -.- del 

V*k ing mixtures on the ntai *et il 
.ire not Inflammable, am •'no 
dlrl and gre.sp ef.vct '  •
III the , elite ' of th- *p" 
out. using a circular no

to

noon
read

ments then \l:*s Margaret L i v e  l.lver BHh Harnnt iSIx serv- »||cc thinly three medium-ailed1 " ,̂le n,“ ’ ,rlM " f l" ’1 D»e|f dc-s prevents all dang, rs of a r‘- 
in ' "  ’ ’ ' * ’ " im,* t i ,.f Amerlcus Kansas mu»t hav, ingsi Pan broil 12 small slices of potatoes Place alternate layers of I |S Much difference forming nround the clean,-1 P J

Is the merchant* ada a- gotten her kn.t. k at w . . >,l - arvlng bacon Remove to warm oven Dtp potatoes and liver n ix  t u re In a)
. • r . . .. v •  . . x- - i .. »a . i . _ . * > • . . . « i . . ; ii x_ e. .  1 ‘

this mailer of handling. Th, clay
!l' run * 1 ■' * l" '* ■* f" r from her father and grandfather 1 pound thinly sliced young liver ; I, king dish Begin and end w l th ! ,,' >' * 1’ *1 t,0,,"ni drainage holeI -- - 4. . . *# I d —̂   ̂-■ ■ . *    .  ___  s n n i i l i l  I , . .  a . . l  . . .  . . a  .urdav I, I see seme »p. , lal « r t*.-h «.f whom were cabinetmaker* 

I make a run. but often t
| rest Hlc,

In milk Then roll In seasoned 
, During the depression Miss I.owe flour or very fine cracker rrumii*

t^ip ie  tieat me . wf,o Wen teaching schtMil. Fry ' low ly  until brown
'h- m a* they vet -heir papers found herself «  thout a Job and I on hot platter w th ha-on

a layer of potattM-s Sprinkle salt 
und pepper over each layer of p<>- 

Arrange tat nee. Pour on one to l 1-2 cups

on FHdav
I I have repented of saying

( started In 
walnut

To of milk. Cover and hake for about 
In an hour In a moderate oven (St0|

She employs ten worker* frying pan Add two tablespoons degree* F.) or until the liver I* P0' This prevent* th, plant
■ arvtng silhouette*

. ,. Mopping the Drip.
should Im Set on a surface that For instance, with all 'he '« 
permits a certain amount of air to nlng of hot water durln.' tl d<! 
c.rculate under the pot A saucer ble-day week end* and 
riled with small pebble* or ,,,,,rs- perhaps « faucet s tw-g nntng
ashes cun t»- placed under ti evelop an annoying d t ,; If

ri-ttt arc pressed for lime or a - h>*
---------- J . „  ---------------  ------------- ---------- in make gravy from drippings

will be no Industry leD tn employ ! u ,' n4"  rwgww'ew n  sav,nc ' walnut She emptoyn ten workers frying pan: Add two tablesp---- -- —  -----  . . .  — ...........................  . . ................ ...............
]• „,r ,t i , a ,. t-m.-r, , i  , - ! . *P- ha« -, • ng ,n It. and ,„ |,er *h--p and sell# her carvings flour to 3 or 4 tablespoon* of I tender and the polatiM-s are done I " ' - " " o ik  In stagnant w*' r If t’ ward to a more coni;, ’ - |ir

the -nlv way I - ould show I had! I I P<>' l» Pl«««id In a Jardiniere th . lidUl of plumbing In th- -prd
truly repented ta to 4o no no nwire J— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ j should be lnrgt enough t, 11„ m a n  ahou: th- ■ -  '<

. some circulation * air around the out the rubber stopper »n-t men 
pot Standing wat -r should t,e re- revi se It It will last for sf™ 

j moved dally A plant potted in „ meirhs. If the faucet happen* 
non-porou« container without a

economi'ra blatn-s
rew«!E'»n upon the
of the pilRt two
In tnrreiaainn the
Ithout n;»rreajMind*

ful effort to obtain higher wages, 
or shorter hour* of work for the 
old wage*, must be compensated 
for In one of the way* Juat »ug- 
ges, -d

Dr Harold Moulton, head o f the 
Brooking* Institution of Washing
ton, oti“  of the most highly re
garded fact-finding organisations 
in th- field of 
th— present <|ep 
la)M,r agitation 
years, resulting 
workers' pay * 
tnglv increasing hi* output That. 
Dr Moulton say*, has crippled In
dustry. ,

TH I 1 m i  1/4 D ( ! )
M OKI II

We like to think of the world 
today as being more civilized than 
it ever was In one sense that is 
true, tf by civilisation we mean 
the multiplication of human wants 
and th- means of supplying them 
T'ncivtllzed race* and peoples do 
no' want electric lights, moves, 
automobiles and radio. bee,use 
they have never heard of them 
The process of civilization, a* we 
us# the word, seem* to he one of 
Introducing backward people* to 
modern gadgets without which 
they got along pretty well, and 
making them want them so hwdly 
that they will go to work tn order 
to obtain them That ereute* busi
ness and do'i^Dess benefits the 
new customer* It Is a very re
mote corner «,f the world in which

n<> more |
One reason I know many people! 

do not trulv repent I* because 
they go right on living -,n sin aa 
twfore Th-v Join t h e  church and 
that i* the extent of their repent
ance

I begat, to fee l a little blue te
rn use so mauv businesses were 
going out of Htro Rut on a recent 

i visit to town I w i* a little revived 
to *ee that hiisfn- sa was coming 
hack I really would like to see 
HIco grow tn business I really 
appreciate the pull the merchant* 
and Chamber of Commerce made 
the past vtnr to br'ng buatnesa to 
HIco. I and another crank hid an 
argument over the ‘ monthly par 
ties ' He *ald It was gambling a nd | 
I told him that on my part t 
needed to buy thetr goods and did 
not buy hoping to win money The 
merchant* would alwavs give me 
a ‘ ticket on ’ h- wrong train' but 
1 still (rate  with them If people 
are not trying to cheat. V love to 
see them work at thetr business 

tn the past aa I would go out to 
hold meeting* I have worked so 
hard there wouldn't be a drv 
thread In my elothes when my i 
sermon was completed I would; 
feel Ivefter. and so would mv hear- i 
ers— they would feel much better, 
than when I would preach a cold i 
dry sermon and put no work Into: 
It Imagines* I* a very bad disease ' 
I have had a few attacks of it m y - ' 
self In the past 70 year*, bnt I am 

, . gold t have ftllly recovered from
a sewing machine cannot be found, lro „ , ,>  j „ m r, -t

T h e H ouse o f H azards B q  U la c  A rthu r i ,

J l w f y  MMOU (AMilX, HUM  J  M UM E ACKER N£DAD TO JR.CKPVES ME MAD^/llMAT I ATE KIR BREAKFAST, THEY *MTT EAT THAT, 
tmEt 0O*rr tiM  Tms-

in every native village By
, le v e , .11 . i- »■ ,,f „ > ( 112— : sorry for a person who Is lazy 

Well, the snn I* «htnlng again . '
l.mp* and a quart of oil J whioti makrara us feel good If we
men In the remote communities of didn't have any dark day# we
Inner China, the Standard Oil Com i w,„lIdB-, <ppr„, ,h.  t>rl* ht
panv bu41* up an enormous trade. t,my< M
In kerosene

C.,*„l business -- snd civllltatlon 
In • strictly commercial sense 

But does civilisation begin and

Cheer up. Brother- there will b« 
no dark days In Heaven

M P W ALKER

bottom open.ng should have «  
good inch of dra nage material at
the bottom. I.,, i .. p-bb.i- !,r„k>n 
1, f* o ’ pottery or g<»,-l z, I niar-

"eed a new fuller bill remi-re 
from the threaded shank. *r»P

* turn* o f  string around t* 
•:k and replace The fuller 

.! then scat tightly.

^^QqtkAboul£lotlm \
VOUN6  X b o t  RN

T 6 x q y  / T O T 6  C O L L L G £ A u on eH (C lA )|
Islemo- 1 \|'|, 1 < i l ‘ar and were neglecting the | -»lk
own ind ,,,i L ,Par>111 1,» «  ' “ ere for originality SUP

erlcan w ,m. TS"*** "* Wn 1,f‘Vr “  wide enough variety
drcH* it , „ ,he * “ y ,h,*y * •  not stuck OB one ntyle and I
dress. I I ,  good new* And when afraid to let It go 

m ItowTo "gel “ T  * ' ! ? "  “ • “ •'*» ' here ,  no gainsay ing thri
fashion hualne J *h' « ' « « « #  to blos.om f-"'»

Individuality ,, i* *' r,'“  I' ■' new creation, the kind of l*,-
l o o u t i l  ? . * ,h' K"> ">=" 'hat the French wotn-n
world-known' * " h ,h' had and the Amerl-an «

N. w. y * '  •"' ’ • "  are just learning Hu’ * .
w ould blossom f> ‘** £  

a lltce m ,r ,1  Z V '  ' ‘ l" ‘* 'he g.-nersl effect on • »«
■ c- .sor le .  It «eem*,"n.*1- k ,,h ' r "o r  Iii this coun .ould 1-
I . 'hat h. etufoie letter than If he were - r'
i Dom ti: : : r n* r  h" *... *««* • c.rbo„ r

r  the z s,n« -  •« t « «  ■ ' * » ,  °
..ric,ly „ 1 7 , r , n ...... ‘ h ' n* ’nK ' ,H> |,’>« *  " o m e n  are tow  ' l l

V „ »  \|i.« i u , ' • go out i»f uniform on the" r v : ■;r ; --! '-■»-• ~ s s  i jsr„s~ h”,,,>
Brown will , heerfully g„ the other ! _______________ -

^ f ' X ^ e ^ r  own ' IO' h"  ,h"  ! Hr. Marth. X. K»ot.
land make b,r wl ! , ’ hlef of th- Children a B « "

M«urr , l , u ,  fr, i r rM,ul* r *»■« "*« l iep.nment of U ' «  ‘
But bat* are stilt ,k special responsibility for I"* ,

, ardlUd grout, lil. nl/. *U n '1 " ' “ PMent of the child and ardl«Mf group say. Bchlap.rel|... M | h, . „ h problrm .
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Third w I ini' nl

During tlif night Kaspar Kentlng 
wi<» kidnapped. Philo Vann-. with 
District Attorney Markham. k<> to 
the KentIiik bom< there to meet 
Sergeant Heath of (he Humli lilt- 
Hureau. Kenyon KentliiK and Mr*. 
Kentlng. the brother and wife of 
the kidnapped man. 1‘ reaent also Is 
Kldildge Kleel, the Kentina family 
attorney. The first evident e casts 
some doubt a* to the aentiineneaa 
of the crime Vance examines 
\Vccm». the Kentlng butler 

.  . .
NOW (JO ON WITH THE  STORY

"J uki h moment. Weem have I 
the name right?' Vame put III 
“ You're the hutler here. 1 under
stand."

"Yes. air." he said. In a low. 
runmhltng voice.

“ And your wife It the cook . I 
Itelleve?"

“ Yea, air."
“ I nay, Weem." V .m e  unit on. 

“ did either you or your wire hear 
anything unusual In the house, a f
ter you'd gone to your quarters?"

The man again shifted Ins 
weight.

“ No." he answered, “ everything 
was quiet until 1 went to sleep 
and I didn't wake up until Mrs. 
Kentlng rang for coffee around 
six."

“ That's all. Weem."
The hutler shuffled away lacka

daisically.
“ I think." Vance suld to Heath. 

"It was a good Idea to get Mc
Laughlin . . There's really noth
ing more to Ire done here Just now 
Suppose we go down and find out 
what he can tell u s "

“ R ight!"  And the Sergeant l»e- 
gan reaching for the door and 
turned to the small writing-table 
at the front of the room, on which 
the telephone stood He regarded 
It contemplatively as he approach- 
ed It. Opening the two shallow- 
drawers. he peered Into them He 
turned to the small wastepaper 
basket beside the table and bent 
over It.

When he rose he asked Mrs 
Kentlng:

"Does your husband do his 
writing at this table?"

"Yes. always." the woman an
swered.

"But did he never need any 
paste or mucilage?" Vance asked 
" I  don't see any here "

"Paste ’ " Mrs. Kentlng appeared 
■till mere putxled. “ Why. no. As 
a matter of fact. I don't believe 
there's any In the house . . . But 
why?"

"I 'm merely trying to learn the 
truth about everything, anil I beg 
you forgive any questions which 
seem irrelevant."

The woman made no reply, and j 
Vance again went toward ihe j 
door where Markham and Heath 
and I were waiting, and we all 
went out Into thp hall."

As we reached the narrow land
ing half-way down the stairs.! 
Markham sud lenly stopped, letting 
Heath proceed on his way. He took 
Vance by the arm. deta'nlng him 

"See here. Vance.”  he said ag- | 
gresslvely. hut in a subdued tone. 
"This kidnapping doesn't strike 
me as lielng entirely on the level. 
And I don't believe you yourself 
think that it is “

“ Oh. my dear Markham!" deplor
ed Vance. "Art thou n mind- 
reader ?"

"Drop that." continued Markham 
angrily. "Either the kidnappers 
have no intention of harming 
young Kentlng. or else as Fie el 
sttggegjs -Kentlng staged the eti 
tire affair and kidnapped himself 

"What I want to know. Is why 
you refused to offer any hope " 

"Really. >■' know. Markham." he 
said lightly hut with a certain seri
ousness. "you're a most admirable 
character, but you're far too naive 
for this unscrupulous world. Both 
you and your legal friend. Fleel. 
are quite w—m g  in your supposi
tions 1 ass -re you don't v' know, 
that I ant not sc " "  ently cruel to 
extend falsi ' ;> to anyone.”

"What do you mean by that. 
Vance?"

* “ My word. Markham There's 
only one thing 1 could mean."

Vance continued to gaze at the 
district attorney with sympathetic 
affection and lowered his voice.

“ The chappie, I fear. Is already 
dead."

Markham was stnnned for a mo
ment. but he was. I could see. 
frankly skeptical

"You have a reason for saying 
that. Vance?"

“ Tut. tut. my dear fellow," 
Vance returned lightly "Th .* Is 
neither the place nor the time to i 
disc uss the matter I'll  be quite 
willin' to point out all the obvious 
evidence to you later on. At the | 
moment 1 am m«st anxious to heur 
what Mrl.atighllti had to say to j 
t.c< Sergeant Let's descend and 
listen, what?"

McLaughlin was Just about to 
speak to the Sergeant when he 
heard us enter the drawing room 
Recognizing Markham, he saluted 
respectfully

•McLaughlin." Heath began.) 
"What time are you relieved from 
your best here?"

"Regular lime—eight o'clock 
"Where were you around six 

o'clock this morning’ "
“ Doing my duty, sir." the o f f ic e r , 

assured Heath earnestly; "walk
ing down the other aide of the 
street opposite here, makln' my 
regular rounds “

"Did you aee anybody, or any
thing. that looked suiplrlous?"

" I  did. at that. Sergeant! Only 
I wouldn't aay a» to how It w » »  
auspicious at the time, although 
the Idea pa»»ed through my mind.

1 But there wasn't any cause to take
action."

"Wha: was It. McLaughlin?"
“ Well, Set gc.nit. a coupe It w s 

u llrty green color pulled up on 
this side of the street along about 
that time There were two men in 
t and one of the guys got out and 

opened tin hood and took a look 
ai the engine. I came across thi 
-treet and gave the car the once- 
ever Hut vei\ tiling see mil on the 
l’ P- nd-Up. mid I didn't bother 'em 
Pretty soon the driver got In mid 
the coupe drove away."

“ I say. officer." put in Vauce. 
"were both the occupants of the 
loupe white men?"

I night lie Intended lo t arry out Ills 
grand coup Involvin' around fifty 
thousand dollars?"

"And why not?”
“ IPs quite obvious this criminal 

undertaking was carefully prepar
ed In advance. The note Itself Is 

: sufficient evidence of this, with 
Us letters end words palnstaklugly 
cut out utid all neatly pasted on a 

I plei • of disguised paper."
"The criminal undertaking, as 

i ' (in call It. need not necessarily 
have been prepared very far In 

I advance." objected Markham. 
"Kaspu ■ would have had time to 
do li s rutting utid pasting when 
lie returned from the casino."

Carlton
a r

CORRESPONDENT
IMWI • • IIIMMt' <INIM MMM • It UMIMIOi -111 t|| |H«| ltUMMit

Mor-a:. Hfcri"* of Alb. y wa 
here .sain.day alte.noou visiting 
friends.

Clyde I.eKevre is on the sb k list 
at this writing.

| Mr and Mrs. Emory t'pham and 
children of Hamilton spent Sunday 
with Mrs. I pham s niothei Mis 
Sal lie Herrington Mrs Herrington 

i has been confined to hei bed for 
'a  long time

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Montgomeiy 
and children spent Sunday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mis It J 
Montgomery of Altman.

Bill Buiuett of ltubl u w u 
business visitor ti C a r . in  Thurs
day morning.

Mrs. L. Weaver and * n Onb of 
Woodrow are here visiting rela
tives and friends.

J S. Mlnter w us a business vis
itor in Hamilton Saturday morn
ing

Mis L. Meadows of Hamilton 
v lit ted Mrs Sim Everett S -imla 
morning

, Mrs. Charlie Stephens and chil
d r e n  were HIco shopper- Saturday 
rfteriioon

Funeral services for Bethel 
('.laves To. were held ..t the lt,i|i- 
tlat Church Friday afternoon ut 

1 " ■ .'In Rev. Loper and lt>-i It l| 
j Gllison officiated Interment was 
In Carlton Cemetery. Surviving 

i me his widow and children, many 
of whom were present with many- 
other relal.ves and frlend-

Those who attended 'he funeral 
of Bethel Graves Frida' afternoon 
from out of town wer. Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Nance of Wa< Mrs Ira 
Gibs in and daughters. Wilma and 
Mrs Mary Sanders of s ephetiviib 
Paul Gibson and family of near 
Stephenvllle. Jap Adam- of Bal
linger. and Jim Adam« of HIco.

Our entire c< rr." :nlt* extends 
deepest sympathy to tlo- bereave]' 
ones

Greyville
By

NELLIE  V MULLINS

Graves of Valley Mills 
spent Saturday night in the J. L. 
Mullins home.

Mr. Russell was a business vis
itor lu tin George Greer home at 
Dry Fork Wednesday afternoon 

Mattie, w'.utile and Calvin Greet 
of Olin visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirby Kllllou and sou, 

lid Mr and Mis. Jim Kllllou 
Mr. utid Mrs. Lett Mullens aud 

Mr. and Mr». G. W Greer of Dry 
Fork were In Hamilton Saturday 

Mr. Floyd llusli of neat De Leon 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bush a wlille Saturday

Said Markham. unce Ihl* doesn't strike me a- being on the level.**

"Sure they was. sir.”
“ And couldn't there have been u 

third man in the coupe?" Vame 
proceeded. "A  smaller man. let us 
suy. whom you didn't see on h's 
knees and hiddod from view, per
haps?"

"Gosh." muttered McLaughlin 
"You think there was three men 
In that i ar?"

“ Really. McLaughlin. I don't 
know," Vance drawled "It would 
simplify matters if we knew there 
had been three men in the car. I 
crave a small pussy-footed fellow.

"By the by. officer, did you. by 
any chance, stumble upon a lad
der during your nocturnal circuit 
in these parts last night?"

" I  seen a ladder, if that's w li.r 
you mean." the man admitted. "It 
was loanin' up against that maple 
tree in the garden out here. I no
ticed It when It began to get Ugh* 
But I figured It was only bt !■' 
used to prune the tree, or some
thing. There certainly wasn't any 
use In reportin' a ladder In a 
gent's yard, was there?"

"Oh. no." Vance assured him In
differently. "Silly Idea, going about 
reportin' ladders—e|y what?"

That ladder Is still In the yard, 
officer: only, this morning It was 
restin' up against the house* un
der an open window "

“ Honest t<- God?" McLaughlin's 
eyes grew bigger. " I  hope It was 
O. K. not to report It "

"Oh. quite." Vante encouraged 
h'm "It wouldn't have done a par
ticle of good, anyway."

"Thanks awfully." He sauntered 
to the sofa and sat down lazily, 
stretching his legs out before h:ni 
It was obvious he had no other 
questions to put to the officer. 

Heather straightened up.
"That's all. McLaughlin Much 

obliged for coming down. Go on 
home and hit the hay."

The officer saluted and turned. 
A moment later the front door 

shut noisily after him
"What now Mr Vance?" Heath 

was again resting his weight 
r.ga list the desk

“Oh. much more. Sergeant." 
Vance yawned In answer. "You 
haven't the faintest Idea of how 
much I'd really like to learn 
about a number of things . . ” 

"But see here. Vance." Interrupt
ed Markham. " I  first want to know 
what you meant by that statement 
you made as we were coming 
down the stairs. I can't see It at 
all. and Pd bet money that follow 
Kaspar Is as safe as you or I."

" I 'm  afraid you'd lose your 
wager, old dear."

"But all the evidence points— " 
began Markham

"Please, oh. please. Markham ” 
ImploYed V»nce. "Must we neces
sarily lean wherever a flttger 
points?"

"Damn It. Vance!”  Markham 
returned angrily: " I  want to 
know why y >ti said w hat you did 
on the stairs. Itt the face of all 
the evidence to the contrary " 

"Pnrdon me. chief." put In 
Heath; " I  didn't heir what Mr. 
Vance said to you on the stairs 
I don't know what his ideas on 
the case a r e "

Markham looked at the Her-
IM f l l

"Mr Vance doesn't believe that 
Kaspar Kentlng was kidnapped 
merely for money or that he may 
have walked out ami staged the 
kidnapping himself. He said he 
think* that the fellow Is already
dead."

Heath spun around abruptly to 
Vance

"The Hell you sa v ' "  he exclaim
ed "How In the name of God did 
you get such an Idea. Mr Vance?"

My word (sergeant! It seems 
sufficiently Indicated'"

"Do you really think. Markham 
that your plotting Kaspar would 
have gone to the Jeraev casino to 
Indulge In a hit of gamblin' on his 
big night — that la to say, on the

"t)h. no. I don't think so." Vance 
returneil ut once. " I  took a good 
look at the desk aud the waste- 
paper basket. No evidence what
ever of such activity Moreover, 
the Johnnie's phone call In the 
wee hours of the morning 
shows a certain umount of «x- 
pectat on on his part of getting 
the matter of his financial d iff i
culties settled "

"Go on." said Markham
“ Very good." continued Vance. 

"Why should Kaspar Kentlng have 
taken three hours to change to 
street clothes after he had re
turned from his pleasant evening 
o.- deiult'ry gambling" A few min
utes woulJ have sufficed And 
another question Why should he 
welt until bright daylight before 
g >!ng forth? The darkness would 
have been Infinitely safer and bet
ter suited to his purpose

"How do you know he d.dn't go 
much earlier before It was day
light?" demanded Markham

"But my dear fellow." explain
ed Vance, "the holder wus still 
leunin' against the tree around 
dawn, when McLaughlin saw it. 
and therefore was not placed up 
against the window- until after 
sun-up."

"1 see what you mean. Mr. 
Vance." Heath threw lu eagerly. 
"Anti Mrs Kentlng herself told us 
that she heard someone in the 
room ut six o'clock this morning."

"True. Sergeant; hut that's not 
the important thing." Vance an
swered casual!) "As u matter of 
fact. I don't think It was Kaspar 
at all whom Mrs. Kentlng says 
she heart) In her husband's room 
at that hour this morning . . . 
And by the by. Markham, here's 
still another question to he con
sidered Why was the communi
catin' door between Kaspar'* room 
ami his wife's left unlocked If 
the gentleman contemplated car- 
rvlii' out a desperate and Import
ant plot that night? He would cer
tainly not have left that door un
locked If he planned any such 
action. . . . And. speakln' of the 
door, you remember the lady open
ed It at six. right after bearin’ 
some one walkin' In the room In 
whai she described as soft slip
pers And don't forget that It Is 
his heavy blucher shoes that are 
gone- not his slippers. Why. !f 
the soft-footed person In the mas
ter bedroom was Kaspar. did he 
wait until his wife knocked on 
the door and called to him before 
he made a precipitate getaway? 
He could have left at any tinn* 
during the three hours after he 
had come home from his high
ball* and roulette-playin'. All of 
which I rather think, substanti
ates the assumption that It was 
another person that the lady 
heard at six o'clock this morning.” 

I ontlnued text Issue.

keeping Ahead.
Although most Texans know 

their state leads In many ways, 
thev may be Interested In a com
pact list of "firsts." Texas is first 
In production of petroleum, nat
ural gas natural gasoline, carbon 
black, sulphur, cotton, grain sor- 
gh urns spinach, pecans, beef mut
ton wool, mohair, and hides Oth
er firsts are In total area total 
number of domestic animals, cat
tle. beef csttle. sheep, goats, tur
keys and mules

Meeting I'lare of Callnres.
Within Ihe borders of Texas 

may be hidden links In the history 
of our earliest ancestors, accord
ing to archaeologists Texas Is In 
the heart of a great North Amer
ican triangle whose corners are 
the May a*Aster section, the 
ehlo area an-! the monnd-htillder 
area Since these three great cul
tures found a common ground In 
Texas many hints as to their In- 
ter-trihal relationship* are being 
found and studied today

Gordon

MRS
By

ELLA  NEWTON

Lewis Smith visited his uncle. 
Weston Newton. <>f Mount Z i-ui 
community. Tuesday nizht

Born to Mr and Mr* W D 
I ’erkint. Feh 2 a son weight 1" 
pounds The child was named 
t ’harles Robert Moth*- and babe 
are doing fine.

Mrs Ruby Prlildy returned to 
day after a »en-d iv visit here with 
her sister. Mrs I'erkln and fam
ily.

Mrs Ima Smith and Mr* Fannie 
Saw yet vi-"...: Mr* I Smith
and Mrs Ada Alrhart Tuesday af 
ternnon.

Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris and 
children visited Mr and Mr* Joe 
Tidwell a w hile Satur lay night 

John D. Smith. Floyd and Jack 
Walker spent Saturday afternoon 
wit It Lewis Smith

Mr and Mrs A R Sawyer vis
ited In the \V D IVrklns home a 

hi Ft
Mr and Mr* Orval Sawyer are 

visiting Mr and Mrs Lynn Saw
yer Mrs Sawyer I* 111 

Mi and M t- FI w 
children were visitors of Mr and 
Mrs Jake Newman and family 
Sunday afternoon.

Those who visited in the W D 
Perkins home Sundae afternoon 
were Mt and Mrs Viva Wilson 
from South of town. Mt and Mrs 
Homer l*e*ter. Mrs W 111 Morgan 
and children

Mr and Mrs Rr' in Smith and 
son John l> anil Ada Alrhart spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr* Hud 
Smith and family

Lewis Smith took dinner with 
John D. Smith Saturday

l u l l  M »«<*# Hart if Ban .An
tonio Is visiting hotnefolka a few 
day*.

Seyerul from here attended first 
Monday In Stephenvllle.

MW* Faye Kooustnau returned 
to Wat o Thumday after spending 
u few days with her parents. Mr. 
aud Mrs. \V. K Konnsniau and 
other relatives

Mr aud Mrs Raymond Wood 
nil son. Mr anti Mrs Pack Brown 

and daughters, all of Duffau. spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Lewis 
(Reset ke and family.

Mr ami Mrs J W Scott anJ 
sons Wendo! and Vaughn spent 
Sunday with her brother and *ls- 
ter-ln-law. Mr. ami Mr* I. H
Koousmau and son of Unity.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood* and 
daughter and son. .Mary Jewel aud 
Thurman, of Unity. attended 
church at Duffau Sunday.

Miss Jayne Koonsman spent Sat
urday n ght with her sl'ter and 
hi other In law Mr and Mrs. J W 
Scott and sons

Mr Herschel Patterson o f Mll- 
lervllle siient Siturday night and 
Sunday with Hugh Koonsman

Mr ami Mr* Clarence Noland 
and daughter v.sited Sunday with 
Mt and Mn John X o l»l  of Ctetr-
ette

Mrs J. L. Driver was III Alexan
der Saturday visiting Mr and Mr*
Luther Barnett.

Mr and Mr* Clem Anns of Fort 
Worth visited Mr. itid Mrs L. J
Jordan Sunday.

Mr and Mr- Sam McCollum of 
Stephenvllle visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* A L Houser Mr and 
Mr* Jim Turpin were also there 
from West Texas

Mr and Mrs J ( ’ Pendleton of 
Indian Creek visited Sunday with 
Mi* m j Cati t

Mr snd Mrs. W E Koonsman 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Charley Koonsman and family

Mrs Fiank Ware of Nashville 
Tenn.. Is spending a few day* with 
her unde. W C Rogers, and fam
ily

W C. Roger*. W K Lambert 
and Ira Bright met with the coun
ty school board Monday n Ste
phenvllle on business concerning 
the Salem school

Altman
By

MRS J H. McANELLY

Mmimillllini —................. ■■■■■■■uunMWWHiWllHWHntw
Mr and Mrs It J Montgomery 

and son Karl had as their guests 
, Sunday Mr and Mrs Albert Mont
gom ery  and children of Carlton 

Mrs Doyle Partaln of Stephen- 
ville vis ted her mother. Mrs S l 
Rallsback. Sunday

Mr and Mrs Erneat Hyles spent 
the week end at Evergreen visit- 

I (ng their daughter. Mrs Boyd Bal
lard and fanul'

S' \V Morgan of C rman visited 
In the home of his brother and 
sister, Satn Morgan and Mrs S t 
Rallsback Sunday

R W and Martin Bingham were 
Stephen vile  vi* tors Suturd V

Mar' Alice Hvles spent the week 
,.nd with her mother and family 
at Pleasant Valley

Mr and Mrs K W lilngham 
and Martin Bingham vt* ted Mr 
and Mr* J II Bingham In Hamil
ton Sunday

Th»* Bonn#! rlul> met r «»>
2 with Mrs I) Waldrop The d >>• 
was spent qnlltinv The club will 
meet with Mrs Grady Land on 
F ib  1«

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mr and Mrs N L Mingus Hi»-nt 
Tuesday a.ternoou with Mrs Mor- 
rl* of Rocky

Norma Lee Everett of Iredell 
■pent V\ ■ dnesd.iy tnghr with M.cy 
K Craig

Mr ami .Mr* Claud Pruitt and 
Aubrey Pruitt and family *petit 
Thursday morning in the Hunter 
Newman home at Ilia, k Stump 

G \\ Mingus aud w fe visited 
R S. Grave* and wife Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. T 't in  I lay is anti little son 
tif Dry Fork spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Graves

Hob Moore sjient Sunday after
noon with Wallet Dotson 

<; W Mingus of Bryan *pent 
the week end with hi* parent*. Mr. 
and Mis Wash Mingus

Ren 1.ntiev and family spent a 
while Thursday night In the Jeff 
Howell home at Marble Gap

J 1> Craig and family spent 
Sunday In the F t> Craig home 

Mr. and Mrs J.m Goa lin spent 
Sunday In the N L Mingus home 

Several from here attended the 
funeral if Mrs Delbert Rogers at 
Meridian Monday

Boh Harris. Dub Smith and 
Shorty Meadow visited Jess Mr- 
Cov Saturdtv night

Mr. and Mr* Polston of near 
Clifton have moved to the Jo*- 
Plillllps place which was vacated 
by Mr and Mr*. Elbert Boyd and 
family

Mrs J. C. Hanahew and little 
son are spending n few day* with 
her mother-in-law. Mrs. Walter 
Hsnshew. who Is on the sick list 

Walter Dotson. John Cooper and 
Jess McCoy visited .less * uncle. 
Jim Ice. at Cross Roads Monday 
morning

Those who visited In the R S 
Graves home Sunday were Mr 
and Mr*. Hugh Grave* and son of 
Clovis. Mr* Tynn Davis and son. 
Mr and Mrs \\'n*h Mingus and 
■on. ti W . and daughter. Doris

Now, you can pet •  ha by pnwdet 
that will keep youi hahv saffh  
•gainst germ* and skin infec
tions It's Mennen Antiseptic 
Powdet Vout dortoi will tell 
you that whenever you buy a 
baby powder it surely ought to 
be Mennen Because Mennen is 
more than just a dusting powder 
-It'a antiseptic' And it costs no 
morel So. mother, buy e tin 
from your druggist, today

M c n n s n  p o o r e r

Save To BuildBuild To Save
( . (i. Holland says: “ It it* worth a lift* of care 

and labor lo win ourselves and our children a 
home whose influence will enrich them and us 
while life lasts ."

Children need the influence of a real home, one you 
plan, build, and own. It i- their birthright, and as 
they have a way o f growing up all too quickly, this 
matter of home-budding is one of immediate concern.

To assist you in making a wise choice of home plan, 
and t( avoid costly errors, we invite you to call and 
examine the plans and picture* of the many charming 
homes we are prepared to show you, without obliga
ti >n, of course.

We are interested in helping you obtain just the 
right home for your needs and means.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT  

OF OUR

WIRE S A L E
During which poultry wire in differ
ent widths and mesh; field, ho# and 
goat fences—in fact anything you 
need in wire will be featured at 
SPECIAL PRICES.

tBarnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”Mr. Farmer

Get better stands— protect your seed 

from  rotting- and your seedlings from 

blights and root r<>t by disinfecting- your 

seed before you plant.

Get SEMESAN JR. At

Keeney’s Hatchery
AND FEED STORE

We Have CERTIFIED SEED CORN

J .  W . R ic h b o u rg
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JOTS...
JOKES & JltlQLES

jEnniE it ia e
lieur Burnt h) l»i\ :
I ’m lery ««tl.
I work on u paper.
That I* > ery bail.

(Getting »n r*e i .
I ho ail* coino Into 
The now. Just ain’t 
— Such a lifo! i
Thai’* my complaint.

* * *
Friday and Saturday spring was 

In the air ind the office force got 
caught in a whirl of spring ( loan
ing. Ry Saturday at lunch the o f
fice looked like the calm after the 
‘ 'hurricane.’’ The editor had he- ■ 
come thoroughly imbued with 
those sentimental notions about 
the beauty of spring, so he left 
In search of wild violets Keeling 
the urge of travel. I wandered off 
in the direst on of Main Str.et. 
which is in important sounding 
phrase since Stm lair l.ewia got 
through with it I noticed an at
tractively decorated window at 
Hoffmans, complete with Valen
tine and all I wondered if nu n h- 
nnts realized the value of attract- ' 
lve window displays in helping 
them So Sell »«sothe<- w*nd"W ’ hat 
Is attracting quite a bit of atten
tion la Mr* Keen. '* Two little 
chicks are eating from a sack of 1 
feed the entire device being me
dian cal. and the poor thing* eat i 
day and night.

•  • •

W A. Stubblefield, major domo 
of a farm between Hlco and Fairy 
was in .Monday telling the editor i 
that he once saw me painting a 
sign at the Farm Implement Sup
ply Co., and I had more paint on 
my face than wa* on the aign.

• • •
A masterpiece of flora! artistry 1 

Wan the First Christian Church 
Saturday night for the Fairey- 
Hudson wedding A bask ground of 
green fern* formed a setting for 
the white drapery, curved at the 
top. the fold* of which were out
lined with garland* of ferna and ! 
hung at intervals with pink 
g lutoil.  Three cluster* of gladioli 
ansi red rose* <>a each aide were 
supported on small column* Over
head hung a white bell dec
orated with ferna and ribbon and 
two arborvttae rose from behtnd 
the white draping Bouquet* of 
roses and gladioli edged the step*i

effect*

lored
The

irerw a< hieved hy mean* 01
lights. shedding row*
beam - Mrs. Lawrence Î jii
Hlco FIor.it. wan r#»*ponsl
these be»autlful flora! »'ffex* 

# • •
EursU, l|j, I,.?? who wad

Ject of o\ t e v lo i  be« at Dr
Office 1;ost Friday morntui
"on (11*1plav” ;n fr«itit of f
wee Theafro Saturday nigh 

• • •
Rufus Higgs. St»*ph»*avii

H U N T  B A P TIS T  I H I ’I U H
E. E. Dawson, Pastor.

In the abseuce of the p tat or,
Kev. A. H. Watson will preach 
woruiug and evening K v. Watson
was chaplain of the State peuiteu-
tiary some years, and witnessed 
many electrocutioua He w 11 re
late his experiences in one of the
services. It is intensely Interest
ing to hear him.

Everybody invited.

J. I . HI \KIM . ( I I MtK VI I > 
> IM  HIKTHDkk VT IR E D E L L

t>n Tuesday. Feb. s, friends and 
relatives gathered at the home of 
Mi and Mrs. J. L. Hearing at 
Iredell with a basket lunch, iu 
celebration of his Slat birthday.

Those who enjoyed the day were 
Mr itid Mrs. Toni l.aswell. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A French. Mrs. Em
ma Huustou. Mrs. Mary Squires. 
Mr. and Mrs Homer Woody, Mr*. 
Si ales Mr Allen Dawson. M ss 
Martha Glover. Mr and Mr* Hob 
Gosden. The out-of-town guest* 
were hi* brother. Jack I tearing, 
and wife of Arlington Mrs. Bert 
Brown and Mr Homer Hearing of 
Vustin. Mrs. Weave Thomas of 
Arlington, Mr. and Mrs Alfred 
H rdwlck of Meridian, Frankie 
Dawson of Dallas and Elder Hil
bert Dalton of Dublin

CONTRIBUTED

in *l> morj of " I  iicle Hilly*” inu »l

There's an empty chair at the fire
side,

Where tiranddad would often re
cline.

Hut now he sleeps with Jesus. 
Waiting for the dear loved ones 

behind.

Oh. dear Granddad how we miss
you!

And our hearts do a. he in pain 
But we hope to meet you in Heav

en.
Where there will be no parting 

again

A precious one trout us is gone. 
Aud now his voice is still.
His place la vacant n the home.
A place that can't be filled

Yea •
Your smiling face in memory we 

will see:
But we know there will be re

joicing
When the loved one* shall meet 

thee.
I

Granddad, we are coming to you. 
When our lr*als on earth are done 
There in Heaven we will greet

you
When our farewell race la run.

He ha* gone on with loved one* 
That have gone on before.
And through the will of our dear

We m l! meet them on that golden
shore

Bv EDNA and JKTT1K

Mt. Pleasant
By

S S’ AKIN

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Mrs. S. S. Johnson visited her 
aunt, Mrs L. J Jordiu. at Hlco 

, Saturday afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. Leonard McLen

don .md daughter Marlene att. tid
ed church at Greyville Sunday 
night.

J. P Clepper and wife of Hunev 
Grove Were in the home of their 
» " « ,  Gerald, a short time Thurs-
day.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Tolliver of 
near t'Ulrette spent the day Sun- 
*-a' with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs E If Thompson

S. S Johnson wife and son, 1 
Kenneth, visited the Greyville 
school Friday afternoon, and wit- 

j nessed the hall game between 
Greyville and Honey Grove.

Hardy Parker and daughter. I 
Margie Lee, also Melville Hunter 
were business visitors In »he Bob 
Thompson home Monday

We are glad to report that Le- | 
toy Jellk ns, who has been quite 

j il! for the past week, is now Im- 
| proving

Mr and Mr* H C. Connally 
and son* spent Sunday with her 
mother. Mrs. Rucker, of Black 

j Stump. I
Mr and Mrs S S Johnson and 

, *' n* visited his brother and fum- j 
ily I E. Johnson, at Honey Grove 
Sunday.

j Mr. and Mrs Sam Kirkland of 
H ro were guests In the Hollis 

| Connally home Sundiy night

“ T H E  F A I R I E S ”
Editors Wynell Blacklock and Dorothy Box 

CLASS REPORTERS:
Eleventh Grade Editors
Teuth Grade Margie Lee Hutton
Ninth Grade Whit Whitson. Gene Tinkle
Eighth Grade Jean Hutton
Seventh tirade Joylette Abel
Fifth and Sixth Grade* Peggy Ruth Allison
Campus Editor Tommie Jo Allison
Society Geraldine Brummett
Sports J N Pitts
Comics Carroll Akin
Sport* Lucille Herrick*
Sponsor Miss Jane White

NOTICE | Valley Wednesday night. January
Just in case anyone noticed lh e i - ,i They "senimed" lo enjoy it. 

fact that there was no Fairy The of characters arc
school news last week, we wish Mrs. Martha Arnold, played by
to explain. Two senior boys. Car- Dorothy Ho*. is a tyrannical 
roll Akin and J. N Pitts, decided grandmother
that the present editor* ware very Patricia Arnold, played by kk'y-
incompetent. They took il upon 
themselves to edit the ' Fairies"
for one week and thereby set u 
good tx im ple  for the present ed
itors to follow Well, they did and 
I'm sure you all enjoyed their 
beautiful edition. We hope each 
time they write they will follow

nell Black lock. 1* Mrs Arnold s 
granddaughter, who has hallucin
ations tin the pi iv i .

Sally Winfrey, played by Kaih- 
aryne Cunningham, is Pal's chum. 
Freddie calls her hi* Sally kin*'

I Mil De'rayk played by J. V  
Pitta, is Pat's flanie. who has con

sent our play. "One Delirious 1 vul* on* He 1* the hero
their own marvelous example.

EDITORS

to

Hog: Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Usher and
who la tak! 
Ie«. drop pc* 
Senator H» 
person, be
set In froi 
fringed the 
w:th the si 
But of coi 
Bing Croat

Review 
Job prt

Ohse i 
M-« K
new* t
Harris, 
ceiling 
per dot 
Lnrnp'o 
. . . !>• 
sell a

attended first

Mr and Mr* George Christopher 
of H:co spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr and Mrs W McFwdden.

Mr and Mr* Marion Elkins. Mr 
and Mrs Marvin Elkins and daugh
ter Dolores visited Sunday with 
Mr*. N J Land near Hlco.

\ daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mr* Rud Roberson on Feb. J The 
young lady has been given the 
nano of Wanda Nell.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Higgin- 
Ix 'ham and children of Mlllervtll. 
s|>ent Sunday with hi* parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Htgg nbotham

Misses Adena Elkina and Oma 
Roberson were dinner guests of 
Mr John Land near Duffau Sun
day.

Mis* Laverne Rucker of near 
Stephenville returned to her home 
Tuesday after a week's visit with 
her sister. Mr* Clayton l-amliert. 
and family.

Mr. Olln Rldenhower of Junc
tion .pent the week end In the 
home of hi* mother. Mr* E K 
Rldenhower, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
8 , Jackson.

Fred Higginbotham and family 
of olln spent Sunday with Mr* j  
W Roberson

Mr and Mr* Clarence Madden 
o f  Duffau Mr aud Mrs .1 I 
ernon and daughter. Billie Wynez. 
visited Mr. and Mrs Hud Roberson 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jess Edward* and

Freddie Fenwick, played by Sam 
RalU rshell. I* Sally's Freddlklm* ' 
He is also Dick's guest.

Colonel Frank Delray, played by 
Carroll Akin, s Dick's a!>s;iit- 
mimled grandfather

Mavis Jordan, played hy Geral
dine Hi uni met. is Col. Delray’s 
secretary.

O'Brien, played by Robert Hut
ton Jr . I* i police officer.

Dr. Green, played by Crockett 
Slater. Is an osteopath He can 
cure anything.

Lillie Clark, played hy Juanita 
Parks, is Mr* Arnold's maid 

Lefty Daggs. played by Juatida 
Parks, is Mrs Arnold's m till.

_  ... . Hannah Gumtnfdge. played by
"  .1 J i f l  i I.uelle Herrick*. Is Mrs Arnold s 

cook
Paul Hammond, played by Brax

ton Ellington. Is a butler who 
could be a crook

Watch for our advertisement 
Then come and enjoy a good play.

SENIOR H l l  I’ ll< t i l l
Lucille Herricks 

The Senior das* is proud 
claim Lucille t Mulct Herricks a*
• me of its members. She is one of 
ill* best basket ball play ers in the 
county and has beeti a successful 
captain of the Fairy basketball 
team this year

On asking Mule a few personal 
quest.oils this is what we found 
out. For hobbles she prefers 
sports, especially basketball. Her 
favorite song :* What's the lt«a»-

s b h h h b I
Powell and Myrua Loy — Radio j 
announcer is Jimmy Fiddler and 
author it Gene Stratton Porter. 
For eat* and drinks. Mule says. 
"Give me chocolate candy and 7 
up " Dn asking Lucille about her 
ambition and plans for the future 
she say*. "Well you cant ever 
tell," and then. “ Just skip that " 
We found that her favorite type 
of boy ia a n.ce" boy who i* tall.

Junior News.
We are aorrv to report that 

some of our classmate* are absent
dark and handsome We wonder ' ‘ (day (Monday i We especially 
if this hoy could have any con- I our r* « u,* r cl“ M r*‘ P °r” ' 
nectiona with her plan* for the The Juniors entertained the 
future (whi. h she refused to tell *l'ho“ ! Iridav at chapel with
u- at>. lit i

This is all we huve to say ilsnit | *° rnjoy both 
Lucille, except that she Is about 
the best aport In the whole l ’ . S- 
A and Is one of the "peppiest"

two short play*. Everyone seemed

Theme
The Juniors and Seniors

O. J K< rd. wife and son
itngtiin Safiir«lav Dig! 
> \ Vkin and famtlv

of Ar- 
• with

Arthur Lunbrrt of Dalian nt 
h# w##k rod with rHaC-tr*.

Mr, Minnie Clark left 3 nod «y
fcf a Yia t with rrlailvei 

Sh r irv Arrant **nt^rtain»* .1 sev- Millerville

News

^ral nf her f r i**od* T u »a *1i \ 
bv giving a party in thr h 
hrr parent* Mr ant! Mr*

tight 
ilBr of 
UdlJ#

By
CHAS W  GIESECKE

Coyt Clark and wlfa vltitF 
V r  parent* Mr and Mrs

d with 
John

Mra Opal Land spent last week 
•ml with Mr* Arnold at Altman

! p#

I. nr iM»ar Rlro. Sundav 
Th** f i r n r r i  certainly ar 

to th# groand dry rn«»

S«tera! men have worked three 
* ‘tl‘l • or four dav* on the road from the 
“ «n ’ «> countv line hy the MIHervllle

have I
at i

least once a week since mid-term 
Some of these were very good Joe 
lietts seems to be |K>s*pssed of . 
unusual talent Reid the follow
ing theme and you will see why 
we think so.

Oi l «u r »e  It Didn't Happen.
Once upon a time, which was 

about two years ago. I took a trio 
out West. Out there a man had to 
be able to make a lead rod by 
shooting one bullet on another to 
lie qualified at the right pitch to 
enter a saloon. And even tougher 
to get out on Ills own feet. Of 
course I had no t-oiihle pussing 
the test.

One time I had trouble In one 
of the toughest saloons. I was 
playing poker with some of the 
men there. I caught one of the 
men with an ace of clubs when at 
the same time 1 had an ace of 
clubs. (Later I found out :t was 
my own mist ike). I charged the 
iimti with cheating The whole 
crowd wa* on thl« man's »i le of 

Our Senior Plat the fight I had to right the whoh
We Sent";* are planning to pre- | crowd alone. After two days of 

:!•’■ Thei seemed" to enjoy it. hard fighting I ran out of bullets. 
Night" In the near future 1 got out in the open so they

We presented this play al Lund would shoot at me. They did. I

i members of our class Mule, we been forced to wr.te themes 
I wish you luck always.

Andrew Duncan
I Andrew Duncan, one of our Sen- 
] lor boys, is on the parade today j 

He is one of Fairy's most valu- 
| tilde basketball players as well as 
| an all around athlete You may 
(already see that his hobby Is play- 
' lug basketball. Hi* favorite song i 
■ is I Saw Your Face in the Moon- i 
J light." His ambition is to he a ,

Radio Electric ail or n Railway 
|  Postal Clerk. Plans of Andy *  are j 

• attend the "Franklin Institute"
< r "Coyne Electrical School.”  Ill* 
f iro r lte  screen star* are Clark,

I Gable and Jean* tie McDonald. A n - ) 
j dv likes to ride In airplanes HI*
I ideal girl Is one who Is always 
happy. 1* a good spori. and Some '

| blonde. H s favorite author is Zane 
| Grey — hook. "Nevadt."  l ie  dote* j 
ion "Lttm and Abner" as radio! 
j stars He consumes plenty of ire I 
cream (especially pineapple and j 

joraugei. and malted milk Is his 
i favorite drink

.aught the Bullet* In 
anti put thcUi Hi mv #un
chi*M*d th? men a way.

There were so many bump* on
my head Where the bullet. Bad
lilt and bounced off that *
smith hud to gel a wood rasp aud 
plane it down * ‘> lha* 1 ‘ oulu 
screw mv hat on Ever since the 
people have respect'd me Living 
theie would lie a paradise now — 
but of i oiir*e. It didn't happen

Eighth Grade New*.
Some of the eighth (trade girl* 

gave the hivh si Ip *' party in 
the home economics building tri- 
day night There wa* a large 
crowd present and everyone seem
ed to enjoy tlicmselvi-

Truc ***)lns*.
VI
A tiling of beauty * a Joy for- 

! ever.
In love, as in motoring a wo

man Is always disobeying the truf
fle rules—and then wondering 

I how the "smash-up" occurred.
Just he right with vouraelf and 

you wont have to worry about 
1 what the other fc low thinks 
I The man who think* he know* 
everything ha* stopped thinking

The year's frock*, like some 
j husbands, are a lot easier to hook 
.than to unhook.
I people fU'*’ ' «TV a III tou* ft*
succeed, hut they do want to find 

1 a recipe that doesn't lm lud< th( 
i old Ingredients of hard work aud 
economy

No one m • n can tend to mor« 
than one man s business

—l>aphlnc Hoover.

k I Iff le t lodhopper.
This is the name of the play, j 

folk* Thl* plav Is going to •>•
! acted ont as »o>n as possible tin-,
' der the sponsorship of Mr Grla- 
: ham.

The following student* are plan 
1 ning lo present this play wh * h 
I all of u* hope will 1h> a success 
Braxton Ellington. Carroll Akin 
J X. Pitts Dorothy Ik \ Daphln* 
Hoover, K'tharyne Cunningham 
and Wjmell Bia Block The pari 

| of the "Little Clodhopper" I* to 
[ he played hy Wvnell Blacklock

The play Is l>etng presented to 
I help raise fund* for the basketball 
I players' sweater*

— Daphlne Hoover.

7th Grade New*.
I All of the 7th Grad, students 
| are through with their examina
tions. and we hope everyone Is on 

| the honor roll.
We are sorry to have lost one 

of our students. Eugene Benson, 
who moved to Carlton Hut we 
have a student n hi* place. I.ulu 

' Mae Coaton She moved here from 
I West Point, and we are g!a 1 to 
i have her.

Girl*’ spurt New*.
In the county tournament held 

at Carlton last week en I the Fairy j 
girls were second, being defeated 
by Ev mt in ihe'f lnal game. 2u to 

. 1* In storing, the M r )  girls led 
hy a wide margin scoring a total 
o f  11” point- Evnnt was second 
with .’>* Luetic Herr cks w as high 
point girl, scoring more than <o 
point*. All the Faliv girl* M  1 
good account of themselves

Here are the score* of the games

! which Fnlrjr played Fairy 
II million 21; Fairy *y  ( hu> 

(Fairy 31. Indian Gap So p-.|rt. , ;
, Evant 20. ,r>

Fifth M d  Math Grade*.
The fifth and sixth gr.,,1,., ^

not done anything of 
this week We are Very *
have Mr. Swindle back wl>h . Hu 
has been working on th. t„.m "*

The grammar achool b„n £7”  
lias been practicing. *() 7 *J
pla.v the Gup some Unit -

We are proud o f our rt w „-|.k 
inetlc. drawing and writing 
wc have gotten th:* week

Hr*l and Second
The first aud second g-;i,)r, tr 

j working on a clreu* unit f i * .  
have colored and cut out an 
anil have made a frieze whi h tfe. 
put on the wall. The s. ,>n, gr»q* 
uui.le circus animals aud * o r,u| 
lent for the sand table During tht 
reading period* they read 
i lrcua atorle* they could f ml t, 
d fferent hook* The fa- er mm,

1 have a chance to read ni4|,r
| storlM as they can wh h ih» 
slower one* read a* many n  n„r 
are capable of reading

Kd^ar B. Pruitt Of 
Hamilton Asking For 
County Clerk’s Office

TO THE  C IT IZENSH IP  OF 
HAMILTON COl'NTY

I have fully made up mv mind
to enter the race for County rierk 
My t xi>er cnee aa a puli school 
leacher for the past ;■* years, 
and tour years of that ( m* u 
county superintendent of Ham), 
ton County, should quail!', me to 
iinl< t stand the needs of the dfic* 

of County Clerk.
I believe that any puhll office 

should he passed around nrca- 
*ionally among the citizen* giv
ing various ones an opiHirtnnity 
to serve Such doctrin. shill 
serve aa an incentive to our 
younger citizenship to li k for
ward lo h Time w hen lie y also 
mav serve A democrat y u'.eani 
Just that thing if it ni>.m> any
thing.

I shill covet an opportunity to 
present mv candidacy for the of
fice of County Clerk to ..oh citi
zen of the county.

Sincerely yours
EDGAR II PRT ITT

Sufferers of 
STOMACH LILCERS 

< o  HYPFHACIDITY
DEFINITE RELIEF OR 

MONEY BACK
T H * WILGARDTKKATMKST has 
brought prompt, dsAnlte run t hi 
thmiMOda of c—  of Stemach ■(*

Itr. sod olher forma of JPewa. * IHt- 
trtts (tue ro Kxam AeU  M ID  OMU  OAT* nut For
forms Him, i 
•t R g M *

. 1 GlINFIt DIM f. 1 D

n s i
pape
ted
n Wi

t  wl
l me and ver* few have 

■ and readv to plant 
Shepherd who wa* oper- 
n a Waco sanltarlutn *ev- 
i  .go. bad improved suf- 
to be brought home last

Department n l 1*"* showing 
ervthlna even 'h-. h *• >nd the
old horse-dr awn equipment 
rtllle D«vl* Ju*t a genial *..ul 
Bnddv Randal*. reeommendtn# 
Flench dres* n* to a liste ner 
Goudwyn i’hl i n* in ', tig ano’ h. 
golfer so the two of them could 
get through and go play golf 
Continued next week

Bat Paradise.
Even the best of huntsmen may 

not know of th ■ unusual laws 
tucket away In the stat - game 
regulation* of T 'v .t* Vmong the 
"don ts" one f n I* that i* is un- j 
lawful to kill . injti.-e * '.*( pre-; 
aumahly breaure fhe*e bird* are j 
so dratructlve to harmful hug# 
and Insect*.

Deer hunter* have to remember i 
not to use m v kind of deer -all 
except deer horn* which may ’ *> 
rattled Nor in ,ne hunt at Ju*t 
any hour during the »es«nn be
tween sunset and sunri*. the 
huntsm"ti must forbear shooting 
at any game animal Game an!
Bl la wh.rh must n >t b* killed sf 
am time are tur'sey hens I ■ 
deer, fawn or spike buck

I’neiinioiila Heather.
Eastern states hive experienc'd 

a very mild winter thus far htif 
colder weather has visited other 
sections. Off-season warm weath >r 
Is the worst cause of pneumonia 
and everv housewife m l  mother 
should insist that every memlver of 
♦he family guard against .xposu-e 
In the old familiar w » t *  of keep
ing the feet dry aud the bode 
warm If anyone tu the house h»s 
a cold, be sure that he or she
* ikes care of It Trying to work
• a «u to *tlitMii ia spite of a cold 
is rlskv business tt not only does 
harm to the Individual who Is ill. 
hut risks infecting others rover 
roughs and sneezes and use rlrxn- 
tne tissues Instead of germ-har- 
Boring handkerchiefs.

Mor

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

several persons f 
tnnnlty attended i 
tournament at Car

M *s Johnnv Drlv 
neadav i
Chamber* at Olin

Mr and Mrs Giles Driver and 
daughter were Sunday vi*:tors of 
Mr sod Mrs. Kermlt Gordon of 
near Hlco

Mr ami Mrs Murrell Able* and 
sons. Nelson Melvin and Roy Al 
ten. were Hlco visitors Snnday 
with Mr and Mrs G R. Able*

Mr and Mr* Leland Johnson 
and children of Grervilla spent a 
while Tires lay morning in the

Church, moving feme* hark, clear
ing up the right-of-way, etc. Our 
ct mmlssloner. Mr. George Hamir. 
will soon be ready to fix our road.

Mr and Mrs II J Howerton 
*P-m Sutidat evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden Glover. Mr* 
Glover has been tick for some 
time

Mr and Mrs Robert Nachligall 
had scleral of their relatives to 
visit them Sunday: Hi* mother, 
Mrs Marie Nachligall and daugh
ter Mis* Helen ind Ted of Huck- 
ahi also Mr and Mrs Chr.a 
Narhtlgal! >f Mt Zion spent the ' 
day with them

Bruce Osborne of Lubbock spent ]

'I

m th;* com 
basketball

>u Saturda- several days with his mother. Mrs. , 
W J Osborne, last week

: Driver spent Wed- Miss VLiliel Nix of Dublin vls-
uest f M * Ouxla j(.-d her parents. Mr and Mrs 

W J Nix. several day* t^st week 
Farmer* are icisi turning th e } | 

soil this week
Mi* W J Osbort... 1* spoil ing '[ 

■ ■ 1 ; • • a 'li da r.'htei '
Mrs Bonn e Martin of Glen Rose 

A son was born to .Mr and Mrs 
Ruasell Emerson Feb 5 All con- j 
cerned doing well.

Mr and Mr*. L. B Giesecke j 
spent Tuesday with hi* brother.

HOFFMAN BROS
DRYGOODS H t e x a s
♦ T i l l*  COM Ml N m  t INNDT PROSPER I NIK** T IIE  
K t l t N I O  OF TR A D E I* IN IT* E k \ OI{. T i l l  INtllME 
Ml *T EX C E E D  T H E  OETGO IE ME \S k TOM Ml'NITk 
(*K INDIk IIH kl > PRONPI IL

(;k t  o u t  t h a t  o l d  c a t a l o g

AND COMPARE OUR PRICES

Special Prices
— ON —Seasonable Items

House Paint— White & Colors, gal. Sl-TO 
Linseed Oil— Roiled, gal. 1.35
Laying Mash (*olden Oak, sack 1>5 
Salts or Sulphur for C hickens, lb. 61 jC
Hominy. Pork ^  Fe r«. Peas, C  r% 

or Spinach, each, per can O  v
Mustard— Quart Jar _______ 10c
Coffee- A Good Grade, lb. ____
Catsup— M-oz. bott!
Cranberries— 3 lbs. __________

15c
10c
25c

home of Mr and Mr* Murrell C W  . and family L B belp. il on 
Abies and family the road all day

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR 
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

Then come to DALTON A HOFHEINZ YARD  and select a 
memorial you will always like Beautiful GEORGIA GRANITE  
and VERMONT MARBLE! designs on the yard

Select what you want and g*t It at a reasonable price.

kOI M i l l  FIND I *  TWO R ID E R *  EK»M  THE *t f l  k il l  
DN WENT MENRk IN HE WILTON, T l  \ k*

DALTON & HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

1 i l l l l  V  EDM HEELEII

OXFORDS
$1.19

M IN S  s-RZ.

OVERALLS 
98c* Pair

3ti.INI H 1 k*«T COLOR

PRINTS 
10c Yd.

HE A V I  WEIGHT

COVERT PANTS
"ik? 98c

1 k D l l> '  N I M SPRING Ml Vw HAYDN

SILK HOSE DRESS SOCKS
49c 3 Pairs for 25c

b-DZ. E lk  THEM KEG. l.Vc RKDWN

TICK JERSEY GLOVES
20c Yd. 10c Pair

LEN Dkl TDN H. t . H ' t l H I l N /

The other day a pretty school.tear her cashed her cherh tsllh 
a*. M hen t*e apologized for Ihe dirty roadlllon of some of 
the curreaey we gate her. her snappy ronte.harh wa»t “Dh. 
that's all right a atierohe osldn't live «a my salary."

EVEREADY RADIO RATTERIES 
All Sizes — At Special Prices

BULK & PACKAGE GARDEN SEED 
SEED POTATOES—SEED CORN

ALMOST ANYTHING YOU WILL  
NEED TO START FARMING 

Horse Collars — Bridles— Lines— Trace 
( hains — Single Trees — Solid Sweeps— 

Middle Busters

W'e Buy
POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM & PECANS 

Highest Market Prices

N .A .Leeth& Son
A
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O M. Harrow made u buxine** 
trip to Port \V(»rth Tuexday.

Jerry Doraey »pent the week end  ̂
iu Eagtland.

Herman iImno. k of i'llfton was 
here Sunday visiting old friend*.

BOSS SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock KepairlnR 37-tfc.

.1 W. WALDROP 
SELLS Kill IT TREES lp

Mix \\ li Sm.i)i and daughter, 
Jewell, of Waco, are guext* In 
the home of J. J Smith and fam
ily.

Thoae who vtaited in the J. S. 
Kina home Sunday were Mr. aud
Mr*. A. D Nance and family of 
Amarillo. Mr*. Ed Kilpatrick and 
family of Hreckenrldae. Mr. Alfred 
Cole of Odexaa. Mr and Mr*. Clyde 
Adam* and funilly of Carlton. Mr. 
and Mr* J. W Jordan and fam
ily. Mr. .iiiil Mr* ( ’ II Kina and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walker Cur
rie of Carlton, Mr and Mr*. Kern 
Jordan and aon, Mr and Mr*. T. 
II Kina, and Mr and Mr*. Robert 
Jackson and family. Far

Mr*. C. L. Woodward la In Port 
Worth vUitlng friend*.

J. W. WALDROP 
SELLS Kill  IT  TREKS

Mr*. Nelson Entertained 
Ml»s Ealrey I f  t llfton.

•Mr*. Joe Nelson entertained with
-------- | a bridge luncheon and cup towel

"(■olden Oak” Laying Mash shower at her home in Clifton, 
none tetter, price lower "(Joldeti 1 Wednesday. Keh. J. holloi ng Miss 
Dak Ha by Chick Sturter" none 
belter, price lower N. A. Leeth 
*  38-tfc.

IP

E. H. Elkins of Dallas was In 
Htco laat week end visiting old 
friends.

We pay blithest market price for 
Poultry. Egg*. Cream and Pecans. 

X. A. Leeth A Son JS-tfc.

Miss Mayo Hollis spent Sunday 
n Cleburne and Dallas visiting 

friends.

W. W. Llnkenhoger of Hamilton 
was a business visitor In Hlco 
Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Mark Waldrop and 
R. Lee Roberson were bllSluess 
visitors In (iraford Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs E K. Dawson
and their little granddaughter, 
Nora, are a Ralmorrhea where 
the Rev Mr Dawson Is conduct
ing u meeting at the 
Church.

MJss Pair** Become* Bride 
Of Harry Hadsoa Natirdaj.

Before an Improviaed altar of * 
gladioli, roaes and fern. Miss Mar
guerite Ealrey, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ealiey. became the 
bride of Mr. Harry Hudson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L  Hudson. Satur
day night ut the Klrst d irl-Uan 
Church. The Rev Clifton Hr..d- 
ahaw, pastor of the P'11 *»t Christian 
Church of Stephenvlllc, read the 
vow* anti performed the ring cere
mony.

Mrs. C. L. Woodward played 
Mendelssohn's Wedding March, 
and accompanied Mlax Thonia Rod
ger*. who aang "Cntli"  and "At 
Dawning."

The bride, who entered on th- 
arm of her father, wa* gowned In 
allrer blue satin She wore a short 
veil ami carried a bouquet of 

and liliex ot the

erally known or fully understood 
In circles where they are known.
Outwardly the Secretary of State 
must maintain a calm and peace
ful attitude aud tone. Inaidere’ 

; gossip is that among discreet gov- 
I eminent men and Ills Intimates he 
| talks in a way to indicate that the 
| time is nearing when the L'nited 
j States must come to grips with

I Japan and other aggressor nations. 
Some say that Congressional 

pressure on the President and the W ashington Pab i"  T h s l i  j l t n t i  i »• i u :i.• i■ ■ prevented .1 
ninspliere of Washington ut this j mure aggiexslve reply to Japans

apology for the sinking of the l '

llaptlst * course 
chi' k. rt

A E. llufstedler of Abilene, a 
resident of Htco ten years ago, vis
ited last wek hen with Ills sister- 
in-law. Mrs. J. 11 (.lover, who has

Marguerite Ealrey. whose marriage
to Mr. Harry Hudson took place --------------------
the following Saturday night ut 1 sweetheart roses 
the Klist Christian Church here I valley.

Sweet|»eua and fern and red- Miss Norma Wilson of Korn 
lighted tapers formed the renter- Worth attended the bride a- maid 
piece for the dining room table, ‘ o f honor. She wore a gown of pink I 
from which was served the three-i lace, and carried hlu* . .iriiatlon* 1 

luncheon consisting of The flower girl*. Ilttb Miss Mary , 
a la king In putty shells. ! Ann Ccston. wear ng pink t .ffetn, 

heart-shaped cranberry salad, cel-1 and little Miss Norma Franec- 
cry. pickles.'nuts, hot biscuit*. I McCullough, dressed iu blue taf- I

writing may best be described ax 
a mixture of politics and war. 
To he sure, the atmosphere Is a l
ways political, but the present 
combination o f circumstances glv»s 
a political tinge to everything 
that la said und done, In and out 
of Congress. And there Is much 
concern about war, and the poasl

Ear East hv officials who know 
shout the real situation.

Politically. Washington Is lon-

>tr»w berry shortcake. ml 
Mrs. Earle Harrison of IIto 
ed the chicken. Mr*. John B.

coffee. I 
>' serv- | 
Sump- Jicr. w no tins ( • ■■■ • joimi n. .-iiiuip-

been 111. Hutstedler, who returned I Lomctu. the salad, und Mrs
heme Saturday, said he enjoyed I * *w r *eK R Nelson poured coffee. - 
seeing all his old friends agiin. j Fur scon Mrs. Carpenter

was awarded a white pottery vase 
presented to the hon-1 

was presented a

I ,

feta, carried single calla lilies
Ereel Ay cock of Kort Worth was 

best man, and J. It- ruard Ogle 
and Earle Harrison were ushers.

Immediately after th■ ceremony 
a reception was held at the h .me 
of the bride's parents Mrs. Joseph 
Nelson of Clifton presid'd at the 
punch howl, and Mrs Earle Harri-

Mr und Mr* Make Johnson have | ''^ ’ ’ <’1 si*'1 
moved to Hamilton where Mr. |or*'e Miss Ealrey was presented a I
Johnson recently opened a barber 1 matching vase for winning second I •<>» served the bride's cake They 
ahup on the w.-si side of the | 1,1 "  1 'i*ted by Misses Jane and

Mme* Jean Wolfe. Miss Saralee Hudson 
Charles | had charge of the brbb - hook

square Their son Norman, and * Those w ho attended were

C. C. Smith and family of Tem
ple were here Sunday visiting J. 
J Smith and family

Mrs. W. B. Page is visiting her 
■laughter, Mr*. L. J. Daniels, of 
Amarillo, for several weeks

See us before you sell Poultry, 
Eggs, and ( ' r e a m — N. A. I-<-»-th a- 
Son, Hlco. Texas M :■

Miss Itaylor Durham has re
lumed from Austin where she at
tended the Cniverslty of Texas 
the past semester.

Miss Tot Wood of Dallas spent 
the week end here with her mo
ther and sister. Mrs M. E. Wood 
and Miss Fannie Wood.

w ife 
plui

remain here 
near town.

on Aar*.the h o m e ! ' ’ £» Coodall. Hub 11
It Nelson, Alfonso Mitchell. El- 

| more Canutesou. N W. Willett.
Homer Carpenter. L  V S< hund. r. 
E H Schow Lloyd l-ane Robt L. 

■ Baldridge, and Mias Ru*h Town- 
st hool at Howard Payne College a”  " f  Clifton: Mme*. J. \v

Mr. aud Mrs. Boh Jenkins spent 1 
the week end here visiting rela- j 
lives and friends, lioli returned to

III Brow .........I ,uii| Mrs .1 • nk i ■. -
left for Stephenvllle to visit for a 
few days with her mother, Mrs. B. 
K. Turner.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. McDowell 
and daughters. Jennie Mae and 
Sherry Kay spent the week end in 
Ennis, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
M. Elroy. Mrs M i 1 wall and 
Sherry Kay remained for a longer 
visit.

Miss Marie Leeth of San An
tonio wgs here last wek vis.ting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dm 
Leeth. aud family.

Mr. and Mrs M. Hoffman and 
Sol Hoffman of Dublin and M.ix 
Hoffman of Hlco spent Sunday In 
Waco visiting Mrs Max Hoffman.

Miss Jewell Shelton .md Mi** 
Baylor Durham spent a few days
last week in Abilene visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Shelton.

The Rev. W. G Cleveland o f ]  
liriiwnwiHHl preached Sunday at j 
the Klrst Hiptlst Church in the! 
absence of Pastor Dawson.

Mr. and Mr*. E I Harris of 
Manor and th» ir daughter. Miss 
Margaret Harris of Austin, were 
vis.tors In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L Hudson during the 
week end. Mr. Harris is Mrs Hud
sons brother.

Mrs. Joe Nelson of Cl.fton was 
a houseguest last week in the! 
home of Mr and Mrs. J W Kalrev. 
attending the pre-nuptial aff. lra 
given for Miss Marguerite Fair*y. 
aud the latter's wedding Saturday 
night.

Captain and Mr*. George Ropei 
George. Jr., and Hetty Roper, and 
Mrs. It X. Sparks of San Antonio 
and Mmes. Maud Clark. Mayes. Htul 
Gernsbecker of Kort Worth, were 
house guests thD week end of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Kalrey.

Mr. and Mr*. Paul Allen and I 
siiu. Paul. Jr„  spent Sunday here j 
visiting her mother. Mr* M lnnl- ’ 
Pierson.

Miss Mary Rob Malone spent I 
last week in Ham lion, guest ot ■ 
Miss Lili an Craig, who is Mias I 
Malone's gue«* this week

Miss Roberta Beaman returned 
last Thursday afteruon. after 
spending the first part of the 
week in the home of Mr and Mrs 
R T. Ransberger. Mr. and Mr- 
Hansbeiger. formerly of Coleman, 
recently purchased 1 ranch mur 
Clalrette.

J. J Green of Dallas was hei - j 
the first o f the week attending the 

•sale of remaining assets of the I
Hlco Nut onsl Rank

Mr and Mrs. II. C lA k«* or t 
Fort Worth spent Mondtc nirlit In ■ 
*he home of Mr. and Mrs. J V. f 
Lackey.

Mrs. Lenora Langston, left last 
week for Moran, where she Is on 
an extended visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred Wiley, and family.'

J. D Gage of Bertram spent a 
few days last week visiting hi* 
parents Mr. and Mrs." W. D (lag. 
The elder Ml Gage h is been 111. j 
but was reported Improving.

Mr. and Mrs Campbell of Valle 
Mills spent Sunday here vis it ing ’ 
Mrs Campbell's brother-ln-Hw- j 
and tester, Mr. and Mrs. I J. Tea 
gile.

Mr. anil 
Ins spent 
day with 
Pierson, who relebra 
dav on Thnrsdav M 
It Pierson of Dallas 
the birthday dinner 
Mrs. Pierson.

Kalrey, Grady Hooper. Earle Ifar- 
rison, and Miss Pauline Driskell. 
Hlco. and Mrs. John B. Sampley, 
Lometa.

« HI ID II OK < HKIVI
Bible school, 10:00 a. m 
Sermon and worship. 11:00  a. ni. 
Evening Bible class. 7: IS p m 
Bro O O. O. Newton will he 

with us to preach both morning 
and evening

Ills subject for the morning ser
mon will he "Righteousness" und 
for the evening hour he annoutnes 
the subject as "Sin "

Time is opportunity, so all of 
u* have opportunit.es If we use 
our time to the best advantage 

I* it not true then that The 
Church" affords the greatest op
portunity because of the reward 
Ih it comes with faithful serving?

REPORTER

The couple left for a wedding 
trip to Monterrey, after which 

i they will be at home at an apurt- 
| mcnl In the home of Mr and Mr*
■ D K Met ' •

The bride is a graduate o f Hlco 
. High School and attended the I'nl- 
! versify of Texas The bridegroom 
j graduated from Hlco High School.
attended John Tarleton Agricul- 

, tural College at Stephenvllle, and 
received hi* bachelor of business 

] administration degree from the 
Cniverslty o f Texas

Among the out-of-town ginsts 
for the reception Were Captain 
and Mrs George Roper and chil
dren, George. Jr., and Betty Jane 
Roper, .1 ml Mix h \ gpg 
San Antonio: Mr* Wilson and her 
■Inughtiir Miss Norma Wilson. 
Mrs Price. Mra Mayes, Mrs 
Gernabacker. Mrs. M ml Clark. 
Mrs Tai kaberry und son. Bill 
Tai kaberry, Mias Riddles. Mr 
Schroeder. Mr Lea Walker 
Mi Krcel \■. o. k .

Mr Bill \ 
aud Mr*. George It 
Hamilton: Mr and Mi
Samphy. Lometa: V 
Dallas; Mrs Joseph 
Miss Ruth T' wiilev

Preaching VI l»rj Fork.
Next Saturday and Sunday, Feb 

KRh and 13th. will tie regulari Mis* Saralee Hudson 
day* for monthly services at the! -
Dry Fork school house.

Preaching Saturday at 7:30 p. 
m . and Sunday at 8:34 p. m.. by 
Bro Newton.

The public is invited to attend.
CONTRIIU TED

an 1 
Kort 

Mr.
•olightly, 
John B 

*s Tot Wood, 
Nelson and 
Clifton md 
Schulenburg.

Mrs Ed Tarver of D.l 
W 'tines lav and Thurs
her mother. Mrs M J 

ed h e r |
. and Mrs ' •
also atten led 
in honor " f i

linnet supper For Bridal 
Part) Friday Mght.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Earle Harrison 
were hint and hostess at a buffet 
supper Friday night given for 
member* of the bridal party and 
• lose friends of Miss Marguerite 
Kalrey and Harry Hudson.

The table was centered with 
sweet pe;s In a cut glass bowl. 
White candles burned In crystal 
candelabra.

Creamed chicken In pastry 
^ ' r , ^  | shelD. perfection salad, cheese

—  -  —  - ) -und

Norman Beaman, -on Mr and 
Mr- It I. Ren mart, visited In th<-
home of hi* parents ............  «nd j jra . .. n n
Tuesday He left Wednesday morn-j ( .||fton' y|rs

\»■; 1 r.i »i> re-tune r s 1 w 
as a niulsterlal student In I rfn,|

olive -andwlchea. pickle, 
f cry. radishes, rolls, lee (ream. cake, 
salted nuts and coffee were served 
to Mr and Mrs. J Bernard Ogle. 

(■Mrs c  |. Woodward. Miss Tlionm 
l Rodgers. Miss Wynama Anderson. 

Miss ljuata Klrhbuiirg. Miss Nor
ma Wilaon of Kort Worth. Cuitls 

Joseph Nelson of 
John B. Sampley of

•tu. Miss Marguerite 
Harry Hudson.

Kalrey
studie
Abilene Clirlstlnn College HI* s is-_

Miss Roberta l..|l« Neighbors ( lak Methim .■•!I » II ■ 1 . \t Home af I n .  Lenirheflmm.
t'v spring semester. j The Jolly Neighbors t'luh of Old

■ Hlco met In the home of Mrs. () 
,Ir- Clyde Adam* and! Long hot ham Keh (. After a fewMr a tiG

inn ,tr.—
f in e
,T •"

K< -

broth'
Klips'

J
Mr
iter

Mr 
W. 

a nd 
Vnr

and Mr*. C. H 
Jordan and son 
Mrs W A Moss
l/oue and T  H

e In Breckinridge Satur- 
rtend the funeral of their J 

In-law and uncle. Mr 
iok. who pa-sed away

bid j hand

•Mr* H K Seller* and Miss Paul
ine Driskell left «ar lv  this week] 
for Dallas to spend several days | 
with the former's daughter. Mrs 
H. H Tracy. Jr

Thursday even ng.

Mrs. Doc Leeth was called to 
Ropes. Texas. S our day to the bed 
side of her father. Mr Anderson 
White, who hs* been seriously 111 
for the past week

Miss Ellen Guinn of Hlco Is 
seriously 111 In the Btephenvllle 
Hospital with pneumonia Latest 
reports are thnt she Is In s rrlt- 
leal condition.

Mr and ' l r « .  Lawton Blackburn 
and Lawton. Jr . of Dalla*. spent 
the week end with their parent*. 
Mr and Mr* J F. Rlackburn and 
Mr. and Mrs. II Smith.

Miss Saralee Hudson, who I* a 
teaeher Iq the school* ut Schulen- 
bnrg wa* a week-end guest of 
her parents. Mr and Mra. I. L. 
Hudson, and attended the llndaon- 
Falrey wedding

Mrs Dan Odell of Kort Worth 
spent the week end here visiting 
her mother, Mrs C L  llaekrtt, 
sod family, after receiving word 
that her brother. Eursle. had been 
Injured In an accident.

Mr and Mra Morgan Harr!* of 
Albany and Mr. and Mr* l lo r 'c s  
Chandler of (Joldthwalte were here 
Sunday vHstlnt Mr*. E C. Drl*- 
ketl and Mr and Mrs. A T  Mc- 
Fadden

L.

M ,x. seller* and ........
; ntertaln l o r  Ml** Fulrev.

Mrs II K Sellers and Mr*. C 
Wiwdward entertained with 
hrldge party In honor of 
Marguerite Kalrey at the home of 
the former Friday afternoon.

Floral decorations were of <*ut 
flowers and pot planis. and the 
table was centered with nweetpea* 
Prizes went to Miss Pauline Dr «- 
k.ll and Mrs. .1 H Del" who pre
sented them to the honoree

Refreshment* were served to 
the following bridge gue*ts Mme* 
Katie Black. J. W Kalrey. H V 
Hedge* J R Ogle. Ray D Brown.
It \ Wolfe R I. ! l " l f " " l  I N j 
Russell. Joe Nelson of Clifton, and j 
Miss Pauline Driskell Mr* J H j 
Robert* Mrs L L  Hudson. Ml *, 
Fannie Wood and Ml** Tot Wood* 
of Dallas came In later for tea j

hours, the president called the 
house to order and officers were 
elected for this ye ir :  Mrs Jesse 
Rainwater, president: and Mrs. 
I.onghotham. reporter.

The following members were on 
to enjoy the day Mrs A II 

Clark Mrs Jo**e Rainwater, M i
l o  E Whitson. Mis Rill \bcl. Mrs 
| Vernon Jenkins, and Mrs. Fred 
I Rainwater.

New members present were: Mrs 
W. Clayton and Mrs. G W 

BI Clayton. Mrs Hill l,ack*-v and Mi 
ld a* 1 mnia l-ackey visited during the

!c!

1 meeting. REPORTER

Mme*. Mnlle and M ( iillniigh 
I ntertaln With whnner.

Mrs. II E McCullough and Ml 
H N Wolfe honored Miss Mai 
guerlte Kalrey with a miscella
neous shower one of s series of 
parties given for Mfs* Kalrey pre
ceding her marriage, al the home 
of Mr*. Wolfe Thursday afternoon.

A novel feaiun of the enter 
tnlnment wax the presentation of 
the gifts The chairs In the room 
were arranged to ri Semitic a train 
and Missis Jane ,md Jean Wolfe 
and Ann Persons. as "candy ' 
hutches,’' distributed refreshments ] 
to the guests Mrs Wolfe and Mrs. 
McCullough, n- bandits, robbed 
the truin. and presented the "lint ' ,  
to the honoree

The personnel included Mmes I 
Earle Harrison. C I* Rlchbourg.
J It Pool. L  N. Lane. S .1 Cheek. 
K K. Porter. J B Ogle. K ite 1 
Black. Rav D Brown. T l Little. : 
Kate Robert* M E Seller*. H V. 1 
Hedges, E. II Persons. I. L Hud
son. C P Coston D E McCarty,! 
.1 ,\ Rasaall. Anna W olf*. .1 w 
Ealrey. Jack Wrsals, and Mlssi * ] 
Jessie Miller Pool. Pauline Di i * - ! 
k ill Tot Wood of Dallas, and 
Fannie Wood

" ' “ ■-■■■- p
WelborP* l ntertained with 
l»iiiii« r Party Thursday.

A Valentine nioilf was csnled 
out when Mr and Mrs R \ W ei- 1 
horn entertained with a dinner ] 
party at their home la«t Thur-dav 
evening

Bridge was placed during the ( 
evening, and dinner was served to j 
the following guests: Mr and Mrs , 
Itlnous Tindall. Di and Mrs. Shipp. 
Mr and Mrs Ollie Tindall Mr and 
Mr* E It Harris. Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Bronatad Mr. and Mrs W 
p Tindall md Mi md Mra James , 
Grlmland. all of Cranflll * i.ati*. 
Dr and Mra Hoover of Hamilton: 
and Mi and Mrs Rav I) Brown. 
Mr and Mrs I J. Teague, and j 
Mr and Mrs Joel Grlmland of I 
Hlco. I

S gunboat “ Pansy," The President 
w as told etnphai .1 ally by his par
ty leaders that Congress would not 
hack him up In a reply to Japan as 
aggressive ax that at first drifted.

Diplomats who know are saying 
that the attitude of emigre** I* 
taken in Japan a* proof that the 

Witty of the l'nited State* being | l'nited States ix bluffing and will 
drawn Into the situation in the do nothing no matter how ninny

of our warships are sunk by Jap
anese' bomb*.

, Meantime, secret army and na-
orned Immed,ately with the lUSSivy movement* are under way In ___ ____

Coiigi' .-lunal election*, a* well a* I the Pacific, the army and iiavy Thedford and 
more remotely with the Preal- budget ha* been increased und 
dentlal election of 1840. Many o f ' there are many other Indication* 1 
the recent public utterance* of that the Japanese situation is 
men have no other real purpose ' delicate, if not dangerous.Ri' hb. ru Plan ..................... | m k >
pi-*ent Admtiii -tratlon suppo ler* ' tlen.
and fill Nome o f the seat* iu both | _ .  . . . .
house* with sympathetic leg l.U - f . . Th#r' . '  } ' tU *  here that
jorB j tn « r «  will u sp^rtacular «utf-

,, . ... . . . •truat lampaign by tb» Department
Mu'fne** Blamed I ..r Man.p

The Administration and Its sup-'sional Investigation of trusts 
porters are sensitive to public re- Pnrtiably such an Invextlga'n n 
actions, and the present business will he authorized for next year, 
and industrial depre**lou has tend-j More seriously regarded Is the 
eil to shake thi confident • of some j plan which the Adminlstrat.on is 
voter* in the Administration s pol-1 reputed to he considering for u 
lc • s At first the Idea was to deny | new nieihtsl of gm. inmeiit revula 
that there was a depression The tlon of buslnes- It it believed to 1
tactics finally adopted were an - ' j,r  the creation of Donald Rich-
dent und time-tried «trategy I t ' le -rg . former head of the NBA 
is an axiom of both war and po ll- , The new plan would establish a 
tic* that the bent detenu. i* a I government, agency with power to 
vigorous attack So the admission j clothe the Federal Trade Ci rnmir 
was made that there was a ilepr. *-| tlon with power to call persons 
*b ri. but that it h.id been brought engaged in an* particular bus ncs- 
on by unsound business and finan- | or Industry together and help 
• |*| policies w hich needed correc-, them work out schedule of pro- 
tlon and adjustment That would j dud Ion and tales code* of labor 
shift the newspaper headline* from [ treatment and fair pract ret. 011 
the depression itself to the cause* j the basis of conditions within that 
’ “ ’und the slump. I Industry The Department f <
Hr. J*rk*on'* I’ollllcal Fraspeet* m ere is said to he behind th.
A part of the political play In plan and so are many who were !

Washington Is the evident effort strong for NBA This ne« p m
of Mr. Roosevelt to promote Mr however, is an effort to get down 
Jackson Into the governorship of t«, earth and lie practical.
New York, at the 1S38 election
next November Postmaster Getter- • .. „
a! KvG. c ha* been mdu e,| drop j ° n ,h''
his suspected ambition for that 1 Are Texan* turning hark on 
high office, to clear the way f o r . man's best friend'' Figures show 
Mr Jarkson. I , *,a, there are around fewer

Many folk here believe that the J dog* In thi* state now than In 1*35
President I* quietly groom.ng Mr. j when ihere were less than in 1!*34.
Jackson for the Presidency In j Counting mongrels. lapdogs.
PHo Possibly Mr Jackson shaft s watchdogs, sheepdogs and all va 
that belief The "out" about that j Defies there were only 3#<«i of 
theory 1* that the next Governor 1 ’ hem In 11*34. Either a great num- 
of New York will he elected for a ’ l»er o f grouchy neighbor* are get-] 
four-ye*r term Instead of for two | ting out the poison kit* or owners 1

Oita H. D. flub Met 
!■ Heme ef Mrs. C. H. King.

The Olln Home Itemoustrstloo 
Club met Thursday. Keh. 3. with
Mr*. C H. King. Roll call waa 
answered by "My Favorite Flow
er." Yearbook* were pu*Mi-d ar
ound, biixlnexx wax al tended to, 
and a Valentine party wa* plan
ned

The subject, “ Let ’s Talk Yards" 
was discussed Mr* Weldon Pierce 
showed how to make a cutting 
bed, ulso how to cut und space Iu 
the bed to root both grapes and 
rose*.

Mr*. King told of making ami 
placing play equipment. Mrs. Lon- 
glno gave a very Interesting talk 
on the importance of play fo a 
family.

Refreshment* of sandwiches 
cookie* and hot chocolate were 
served to the following: Mines. 
Pierce, Weldon Pierce, Patterson, 
Tarpley, Woolley. Couch. Perry, 
l.onglno. Ferguson, und the busi
es*. Mr*. King.

We had with us three visitors 
from Carlton. Mr*. Bell. Mrs 

Mrs. Hickman
REPORTER

vears so tha' If he were to run j don t rate their pets worthy of » 
for President In I  *44 he w n u l d  uu in or* Or perhaps their
have to resign In the middle of his I ancient feline em rahs are finally
term which would roltfuse the 
P i t *  dentlal campaign

Some shrewd Washington on
lookers see In this apparent advo
cacy of JatkHon as h.s successor a 
move by the President to keep J 
Secretary HenrjT Wallace from ' 
getting too f i r  out In front. ’’• ' ' I  
erytxxly here believe* that ih< *-••> . ‘ 
retarv nf Agriculture 1* drf'i .i 'i  l j 
a candidate • Bnt the Pri stdi nt. 
those gossips mv doe- nut w nut j 
to lie manoeuvered Into the po*!- 
tlon of hacking 'Ir. Wgllsce Hence 
hi* tacit approval of Jackson at 
Presidential timber

IV ar Prepurnllun* <•" ” *.
The defeat In Congress of the 

Ludlow resolution for a Constltu 
tiotial amendment for a popula 
referendum hefore Jhl* country 
ever gou* to war. was largely In
fluenced hy the President - oppo
sition to It And the President. 11 
turn, wa* undoubtedly Influenced 
by fact* and condition* not gen-

tlng the upper hand

Let Us 
.Make A 
Winter 
Photograph

for ) » u  coal, lur*. etc.

Thi* would he e*|>erially nice 

for dial little girl.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
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i For Every Farm
EMERGENCY

Wt* keep on hand for your convenience 
in emergencies. V A C c iN K S  and STOCK 
REMEDIES for any case. It pays in the 
long* run to vaccinate.

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HIC0, TEX.

T i l l  IP*. A FKI.

“THE LAST 
GANGSTER”

EDWARD G ROBINSON

FIRESTONE 
TIRES

“ IH II1 I  I '  n 1FFT\* 

EVERYTHING GOOD TO
111 Mglif Wert Ire

Lane’s Service Sta. 
And Cafe

I IT

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

For Repairs
W e have the finest materials, the lowest 
cost, and the most excellent service for 
all repairs or remodeling" for your home 
or business building:.

For any such service, we 
man you want.

know the

— PHONE 143 —

S IT .  M IT .  A M T I

“THUNDER
TRAIL”

MONTE BL l ’ E 
CHARLES BICKFORD 

Also
I * T  t II t P I  I R Of

“Zorro Rides Again'

NI M i l l  A MONK 11

“YOU’RE ONLY  
YOUNG ONCE”

LEW IS STONE 
MICKEY ROONEY

11 FN. A W» l».

“NAVY BLUE 
AND GOLD’’

ROBERT YOVNG 
JAMES STEW ART 

LIONEL BARRYMORE

T i l l  IIS. A l III. (Next Meek)

“SECOND
HONEYMOON”

1 1 KR
LORETTA YOCNG

T o H ead  () f f  A  C old
Alka-Seltzer Influenza

Crazy Water Crys- Mixed Vaccine
tals Cod Liver Oil

Rexall’s Perles
Cold Capsules Upjohn’s
Yeast Tablets Citrocarbonate

STATIONERY & SCHOOL SUPPLIES
KLEENEX-Asst. Colors, Full 2(H)

Sheets ___ 13c- 2 for 25c
KLEENEX, Economy Size, Full 500 

Sheets, Asst. Colors __ 2Nc
KOTEX Regular Junior

Super __ _20c—2 for 39c
(These are fair trade prices)

TRY A DR. WEST TOOTH BRUSH

COURTEOUS
FOUNTAIN

SERVICE

CARA NOME 
For Discriminat

ing Women

OUR PLEASURE  
IS IN SERVING YOU

T H E D R U G  S T O R K

Porter’s Drug Store
"In the ("enter of H ico'n Iltutinet* ActivHid*”

" I

*
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News of the World Told In Pictures
Son of Heaven Inspects His W ar Might

\Mg I! both 
he odsy wfcotsy 

^  Q n c te ls  

if you dcrvt 
watch where 

youhe  
d r iv in g

Broken Glass and Dented Fenders

\ M nc$efay
tootsy-wt

Here ars some tiJ-tiit items in 
regard to automobile scci lent* which 
I have picked up here and Lucre 

• • •
The Soviet Government recrntly | 

executed a hit-ami-run driver by the 
hr;no squad method

Well, why not? Murder ia murder 
whether you commit it with a sii- 
ahooter receiver or a sut-cylinder 
motor car.

• • 8

Not long ago. in a M idvrretrrn j 
traffic court, a driver who had been I 
involved in an automobile accident 
•as brought brlore a judge It ] 
developed that be had been drinking. , 
that he had a glass eve and that his 
car had little or no braking power.

And I suppose he had one »vm 
around a girl.

• • •
Warning horns are (arbsddeu in

Colossus at \o rk  Fair

Very Latest Fashions
Cinderella Man Retires From Ring

S E W  
AT HOME

I or P A T T I  K V  send la cents 
In coin (lor each |inttern dr. 
tredi jour >aiue, U H IKKSN  
M i l l  M  Mill K ami MZY to 
I ' l i lr lda Dow. Him Mens 
lleiicw Pattern lb|i‘U  1 1.*> 
Milli Aienue, Brooklyn. V  Y.

N E W
PATTERNS

❖  -

TOKYO . . . Emperor Hir.'hUo. mounted on hts favorite horse. Shsra 
yuki (White Sn.o* i condu i* h:» annual military review while 1 • "
crack troops parade At aim A the same time a grave Nipponese- 
American Incident was happening in Nanking when a Japanese sentry 
angrily slapped the (ace of American representative John M A . — n 
(inset) who -ought to »nter a h. use under Japanese guard Allis n 
I ' P M  * I

apology tendered in the name of the Japanese Kmperor.1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herold

Berlin, consequently driver* must 
keep a sharp lookout; the pedestrian 
dea’ h rate has been considerably
reduced.

The horn-driver ia still a menace ia 
America.

• • •
A coupe going 60 miles an hour can 

turn over s :0-ton truck.
The steeruig wheel probably goes 

through your chest 
Want to try it?

s e e
More than 100 000 acruirnts a year 

are directly charged to driven asleep 
s s •

•Pout 60 per cent of the “ autocides*' 
axur at night according toTheTrav- 
elers ln*urance ( unqwnv. when there 
ia onlv 2S per cent of the traffic on the
roads.

When its dark, crawl, brother, 
crawl!

NEW YORK CITY* . . Jimmy flradriiek. one of the few fighters to
really "come back" has announced bis intention of retiring "while the 
retiring is good" after a successful Imut with Tommy Karr. British 
Empire contender Here Jimmy and Jack Dempsey i need we point?) 
strike a familiar pose ns Bob Tow and Bed Hurtnan, their respectivi
proteges and promising heuvj weights look o x

BIG SU PPL IES 
OF AMERICAN CO. . i  i 

0 E P R E SS  PRICC

IH5 -II l l - l l  K  l l  IS-IZ ZS-Zt -K-|| 1 I-U  »*•!» >•-»* *-> •

Quiz NLRB Regime
tkvigucd lor sues 1 J. 14 lc 

|8. 2U and 40 Sue 14 m s s t l  1 .
• yards ol 54-inch material i<*t 
iii.'im slid J jard* for the >kirt.

I I ' l lU  Tit I I  TM at.|* |11  | K

Pattern *10*. Y m  wii; fn d  this 
one of (he most practical dresses 
In your wardrobe, wearable at all 
occasions Suitable In satin tor the 
moat formal oc«a*.oti*. in sheer 
wool a dress to see you through 
every hour from luncheon to din
ner The waistline of the bodice is 
cleverly darted to give a smooth, 
fitted l:ne at the waist and the 
skirt la pencil slim If you are 
planning a winter vacation, include 
this flattering combination in two 
shades of shark.kin or hnen light 
green on br wn, for instance.

JO £  GH
Pattern 80*0 is design'd for 

sirev 4. 6 8. 10 and 12 years Sire 
6 years requires IV* yards of J9 
inch material, plus Y< yard con
trasting

M B  M II on I Y ItlM h
Pattern WM7» Taking its cue

from a grown-up silhouette, this 
little fro> k Is the joy and pride of 
gti-wlng girls Note the simple, 
fttted basque bodice—pointed to 
give the effect of a long waistline 

and the sl.m flaring gored skirt. 
Pattern 807*) is the perrect school 
frock for this year and rail be 
easily tsllored in a few hours. The 
ne ther who likes to dress her 
girls n big and little slater fash
ions will find this a grand pattern 
for her purpose—cunning in u size 
•> and stunning in a size 12. Choose 
a bright new cotton print—some
thing In plaid or print design— 
and collars and cuffs to contrast. 
Huttons down the front of basque 
are an effective trimming

Deigned m -ire, J4. Jd, Jty 40. 
4_\ 44. 4o and 4K Si/c Jo rrquirr* 
17» yard of J5 inch material, plui 
6 yards of w% inch bias binding

M \hf \ % YTTItYfTIVY
YPKO>

Palfern ***4ils Coinhln tig the 
smartness of a tunb with the prac
ticalness requ.red of a workaday 
fro 'k. this apron sets a new prec
edent In the way it fits, the way 
it .lavs put and in its easv-to-make 
construction. There’s no end to 
the number of color combinations 
one <an worV out. using the bias 
i>eiidlng trim either In sharp con
trast • quiet harmony with the 
material: percale (lotted Swiss, 
chanibrav and muslin suggest 
themselves

N E W  YO R K  -The largest portrait gtatue executed in modern titnM
rill

Pattern H i t  is designed for 
•tret K  16. 18. 20 40 and 42 
Sure 16 requires Sjq yards of I f  
■sch material

PltYTTI YYVMIXI  YKTYH- 
YMD YKIMk

Pattern M i l l  You will like the 
deftly molded lino-, of this pretty 
frock with waistline lifted to Just 
under the bust to meet the pretty 
roll collar. The belfless line st 
front la both young and flattering, 
the half-belt at hack giving a 
charming snugnew* at the waist 
that makes It look thin and wasp- 
llke. Short, puffed sleeeea empha
size the wider shoulders. <u,l .u«'»v 
the hips ltHik even slimmer The 
skirt flsres softly at the hem * 1-

Pattern 8072 it designed foe 
sire* 8, 10, 12. 14 snd 16 years. 
Sue 10 yesr* requires 2!d yards of 
IV inch material

Pattern H02J is designed for 
sizes 4. 6. 8 10 snd 12 years Sire 
6 requires 1t* yards of J5 inch ma
terial plus I J yard of contrasting 
fabric With long sleeves. 2 'A 
yards.

W ASHINGTON . . .  A Senate 
subcommittee of the Judiciary 
Committee opens - hearings on a 
resolution for a Senate investiga
tion of the administration of the 
National Labor Relations Act by 
the NLRB  Senator M. M. Neely 
(D  W Va ) subcommittee chair
man. lends an attentive ear La J. 
Warren Madden. NLRB chairman 
( right) between hearings.

Folks Are Funny
By E. V . White, Dean Texas Slate College for Women

S t r e t c h  y o u r

F E E T  ONLY SO F A R  AS 
YOUR COVERING GOES-

m m m

One's manners depend 
on bow one a«£* when com*

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White. Dean 

Texas State College for Women

i t :

I

qrlil honor George Washington at the New York World's Fair It wi 
b t  88 feet tall and will depict Washington as he arrived for hu inau- though the silhouette Is pencil

Kati 'n oxsctly 150 year* previous to the opening day of the Fair, sltm Made up In a fresh cotton 
*il SO. 1938. Its mass will be 500 time* that of a man print the same design enn be used

■ -- ------------------------------------------ ------------  ----  —  . for a run-around dreea.

TWO NY YPPY M IHMH.
Pattern W l l - W f t l  When you're 

growing up you envy good lines 
of a grown-up fa«hlon Much a 
frock la pattern 8«72. with 8 gore
eivlil am! |i!»ii| iitzuic-e that 
flaunt* a tucked sleeve to create 1 
new breadth at the shoulder. The j 
high collar ia as trim a* a shirt- 

I waist Make this drea* for your 
i little girt In calico, percale print I 
{ or broadcloth 1

Designed in sizes 14 to 42. Site 
16 requires JM yards of 35 or 39 
inch material for the gown and 
I It yards lor the jacket 6 yards 
of binding required to trim as pic* 
tured and 1V» yards of ribbon for 
hows.

I.IM1Y ItlY TO MYhK
Y *i (ilY 'Th

Patter* "Uixo, The night gown 
and bid jacket shown Is an ett 
•emble to flatter fh<- vanity of 
every woman The gown with the 
new lifted waistline is extremely 
flattering and at the same time.
■isy lo make The little jacket that 

goes with It flaunts a full, flowing 
sleeve that Is a joy to wear Make 
It up In a pretty chiffon or silk 
print, or In a very fine nalneook

Few young women pre
fer rooking and sewing to 
the rustom of looking and 
going,

I n y  h u s b a n d u  think, HIS WIFE’S INTELLIGENT IF SHE KEEPS TELLlN' H i*  HE'S TH' SM ARTEST MAN SH E EVER MET-JO £  G//
& U N 7  SU 7Y -A N N  

SAYS THAT THESE DAYS 
A M AN  IS  KN O W N  BY 
THE C O M P A N Y  THAT 
KIKPft MIA*.



kkii'ay. re is i^ e fii. iw .

e d i t o r

Koiin* » « n r j

KM'OHTKRN 
Ralph Hortxn 
mi mb Xmtlnr 
Roberta XrXIIIan THE MIRROR

PACIC HAVER

AHNIHT4ftT 
Mary Jane ( lark

H I P O K T l K s ~  
Derlll Filins
Van Person* 
Meredith H ihk|«

pi bi.ihhed av hti i »»:nts  o r
III! O llll.II SI HIMII. TMIH VMM - A ll IJ

llli’ii I'. V .1. H o ) » Dun III lli'iiii-
iit« II ii hi#* anil Hi’himl Ground*

The Hlco Future Farmers uf 
America are planning a Hot bed
In which they can root en<>uah 
I’vergrean and deddou* plant* to 
lan lac ape their homes ami school 
(rounds.

Th’ F. F. A boy*, with the help 
of our adviser. Horace l> Gilmer- 
have worked out a plan whereby 
each and every hoy In our chapter 
iun have 50 plants amt hive 
enoiiKh to landscape the srhoi 
grounds.

runs  are being made to build 
th* hot tied out of gla*». which I- 
to he tv Inches by ts im he*. ||y 
plai itig the plants one Inch apart 
ami by placing the rows one Inch 
apart, we will be able to plant 
2304 plants, allowing one-third of 
them not to root will leave us 153*; 
good plants. Fifty plant* for ea> Ii 
of the 24 hoys will equal : 
who h would leave 33t> plant* to 
lie used for the school grounds, 
which according to their plan u 11 
lie enough to landscape It in prop
er fashion.

To possess all of the different 
kinds of plants called for in the 
program they will probably have 
to make a trip to A <c M Agri
culture College. John Tarletoti 
College, and local people of the 
town. To develop the project It 
will take from two to three years.

The F F. A. boys visited the 
homes of Mr. and Mr*. K F Sor
ter. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McCul
lough. and Mr. and Mrs. J N 
Mussel! in their search and studv 
of the ways and means of land- 
reaping homes. They showed th’ 
Imivs the utmost consideration an I 
told them all the facts that they 
wanted to know about how they 
hu<l planted and raised th>’ shrub* 
and tree* that beautify their Hlco 
homes This was appreciated very 
much hv the Agriculture boy* and 
their adviser.

• *  •
Hlco V. V. A. Buys 4 M l J. T. 1. < .

To secure ( titling* Tor llothi-d
Accompanied hv their adv.aer. 

H I>. (ll lmore, a committee con 
sistlng of lluu Holladay. (lien Mar
shall. tiuv \\ Iiic and Trarls N l« 
visited John Tarletoti Agi cultural 
College to secure cuttings for the 
hotbed now In progress.

They also attended the District 
Agriculture Meeting, of which Dan 
Holladay la president

Mr. Prios from the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, visited our 
chapter to demonstrate topping of 
pec.ns. He showed pictures that 
he had taken of actual fie tun top
ping that he has aeen along h.s 
route and of topping that he htm- 
sel. has supervised After the 
demonstration we udjourned on a 
field trip, to do some a> tual pecan 
topping, which we will bud at a 
later (late. Mr. Price also took pic
ture* of the trees and the class 
before and after topping. These 
pictures will be shown through a 
moving picture camera here at a 
later date, and to other Agricul
ture classes along his route.

The Future Farmers of America 
are planning a Father ami Son 
Ramjuet to he held February 22. 
1M8. The principal speaker will

BURSDAY THERPERS 
MET THURSDAY

The Hursdav Therpers followed,
,tu»y I   K11 inset i >ii home Tliurs-
dav evening Everyone was so sore 
ftoni the previous evening's Jaunt  ̂
thst nothing was done except gos- 1
alplng

Refreshments of Weiners, toast | 
p.c kies, potato chips, salad, cook- | 
lev .cud hot chocolate were served 
to th* following Roberta Mt Mil-I 

I lan Mary Brow n. Mary Klla Sic- j 
(nlloilgh, tiolden Ross. Priscilla 
Holgers. Sarah Flames Meador.! 
and Ituby l.ee Kllington. Louise 
lll.iir ami t'arroll Anderson were 
unable to Is* present We de< hied 
to meet with Mary Klla McCul
lough next Thursday

BUILDING PROGRAM 
BEING PLANNED

HOMK ECONOMIC)! VISITED 
HY MISS PAZDKAI.

Miss I’azdral paid the home-1 
making department a visit last 
Friday. She gave a v*rv favorable 
report on what g<*>d work the 
girl* are doing ami how alee the 
room looked.

A credit was given on 3H. the 
dvan> ed course offered last term.

M M  V  401.1 L 4 B i l l  
I I l » l  DKG l  M / t  It

Volley hall playing started lust 
week with the purchase of a new 
volley hall und a new court.

F ic t ions  were held Monday for 
captain and co-captain. Those c l
ot t»d wore Claudius; Jaggars, anti 
Carroll Anderson.

About 35 uieiiihers have started, 
ami we hope to have a good team 
for the county meet.

s o P H O R it H i  l > l l  It 4 I M t  s

Eugene Hackett Joined the Soph
omore Class In the flrat grade. He 
:s I I  years old. 5 ft. I In and has 
brown eyes and hair. He plays

Tom Tidwell, Mrs. C. A Gregory 
and daughters. Mra. Allie Adklu-
aon. Miss Josle ILirrl*. Mr. aud 
Mrs Hill Davi* Mary Lou and 

jTentlie Hell. Mrs Patterson, Bobby

I Gene Putt arson. Mr. and Mrs. Hud
Smith and daughter. Hlllie, Char
lene Conley, Mrs. Ellen Harris. 
Mrs. McUonel aud Jewell. Mrs 
Houston. Mrs. A. L. Harris aud 

.daughter, Maggie, Mr. and Mrs. Kd 
I Lawrence. Mrs Henuett Whitlock.

!MIks Stella Joues, and Mrs Aligns 
French All the men folks went to 
Mr. Mi Aden's und enjoyed forty- 

j tw o  games, while tile ladies and 
I children had a "big time’ ’ at the 
J home of Mrs Scales.

The refreshments were hot choc- 
jo l  te and doughnuts, which were 
I sure fine.
) Mrs. Scales Is known here by 
i most everyone, und Is one of Irc- 
| dell's finest ladle* When It comet 
| to doing her part for sick people. 
I she cannot he equaled. She certaln- 
J ly does her part. She Is loved by 

, everyone and Is a fine woman.
The High School Hoard is con- j|,.r ht>»t of friends wi*h for her 

sideimg a >n 11 ill ii g P> ‘ o' 'uni wdilch . man) more happy birthday* 
will consiat of remodeling the „ne just passe 1.
< Irani nut i School building, install- ' Home that could not 
Ing a new Home Economics lie- , „HU( 
pertinent and the building of a | _ _ _
g\inna*iuin Hoiiorcd \4 iih Mi-nxer.

u„ M nda nigh Ml B
£ , i ,  i  vlr Spring, and Mrs R,d Mitchelll l"  , . . . "  1 X n o :- ,I  Mrs 44 ill! in i t , , Ilium •vlBor •»! \\ at o I

T O  REM ODEL  
W A R D  SCHOOL

lik*

lie there

She helped to plan a new home- ajnglea In tennis, short-stop
making department for next year. 
In this new hotueniak iig course, 
ctsiklng will he offered.

Ml** Pazdral appreciated the 
interest and cooperation from the 
superintendent, the board of trus
tees. and the public at large

In softball and entered in declama
tion lie  is also a member of the

gram was discussed and It is very 
probable that a Federal grant will 
he made for the carrying out of 
• ht building program

The present plan- all for the 
rrplasterlng and painting of Crum 
mar st hool building along w ith o- 
ther th ng* necessarv to put it in 
to first t lass condition

The 11.one Economics depart-] 
ment will, it is planned, he built |* 
In the Crammer school where the

a shower at the home ol Mrs. J. L. 
Tidwell Thursday afternoon

The Valentine motif wa* carried | 
out In the decorations and enter-j 
talnment.

Delicious refreshments of Coffee , 
and rook.es with icing decorated, 
with red hearts were served to the 
guests as they came In.

Little Miss Faye Hensley dress- 
si as a fairy gave eat Ii one a Val- 
■ntine. When the bride came in

. object la 
comedian

Went

IH II  m i l s  M l k l  I It II*
TH I It W i l l  I > t . l l *

Tuesday the debate te nt 
to Crauftll's Gap The question is 
’’ Resolved, That Texas Should 
Adopt a One-House Legislature." 
11.11 Nix and C. A Gleset kt debated 
tin negative anil Rotterla McMil
lan and Mary Klla McCullough the 
affirmative.

Friday night n the high school 
j building the team will debate with 
th. Meridian team Rill Xlx and 
( '  A Glesecke again will have the 
negative, and Addle Lee Connally 
tttd Mary Ella McCullough the af- 
ilrmatlve.

• C  all the Valentines were pinned on
Dramatic l ub Eugenes favorite lourth grade and the boys' dre*-|h„ r an<, , h, * ,IlV,.|y y,,,.. „ of

lltologjr. Min favorite ainn room lx now Incau* 1 Th«* j
' ' ' ' ' XcCnrthj t. nrth grad.......... .. , ., t..,i t,v

and he chooses Oxxle Nelson and 1 
llarr.et Hilliard for his favorite 
singer* Make Fp and Live" was 
his nomination for the best show 
of shows and starred the actress 
he likes lust Alice Faye. Don 
Atneche is his favorite artor. He 
I* very well pleased If he (an 
have all the fried potatttes he can 
eat. and some of Jack Denny's 
Jello. Eugene would like to be 
owner of a Texas League ball 
club In his older days, but right 
now he Is studying for the six- 
week*' test 13 Weeks from now).
He wants to pas* (Who doesn't?»

I The bride was directed by th“ 
Into a sewing and food laborato-1 (aj ry an<| took a ’honeymoon trip" 
ry and the dressing room will Im- lty a rp|ane. which enthd at a 
made Into a dmt.it room and l l v - ; r |0..., Kaye w„  found
ng room with stora-e sp.ee ] d , ----- .| a fair.

The gifts were very beautiful, 
enough to make any young bride 
happy The gift* were many, and 
she was v ry proud of them

A very large crowd of 4’ ella's 
friend* were there with lovely 
gift* She has a host of friends, 
und Is loved by all. and’ deserve* 
these lovely gifts to use In her 
home

Everyone hud a fine time.

Jl MOK IVrt 114 It Ms

JUNIORS WILL 
PRESENT PLAY

In Four weeks the Juniors are J 
presenting a three-act comedy' 
called "You Wouldn't Find Me ” 

This play promises to he one of 
the I te st  ami funniest plays that 
has ever been presented In the 
llleo High St hool auditorium Ten 
(haracters are In the play "You

Margaret Itellihan I* the inter-, 4Vouldn't Fool Me”  Is b.i«cd on th* j

t oiiibine Inspected.
A combine was driven Into town 

1 Friday morning which attracted 
the attention of the men in town.

DRAMATIC 
CLUB MET 
TUESDAY

The second meeting of the Dra
matic Club took place in the aud
itorium Tuesday afternoon at 3:45. 
Our sponsor was Miss Haltom who 
gave an interesting history of th" 
drama from the early Greek and 
Roman plays to our modern dra
in i.

Slit1 related to different styles 
an 1 the progress which has been
made In relation to scenery, stages 
and costume* Those present were I 
Margie Langston. Margaret Bo
hannon. Mary Lee U'ren. Richard 
Little. Atm Persons. Jane M'olfe. 
I.etha Mae Be man. and 'I ** Hal
tom. This was a small represent
ation of the .35 member* of this 
club and we hope more will be | 
present next Tuesday at the same j 
time when We will begin the study 
of The Doll House" by Ibsen.

viewed today. Margaret ha* been 
w th the present Junior class ever 
slnt e she was in the Fifth grade. 
She has always bet n studious und 
has worked hard all of her years 
tn high school etaol etaol etuol eta 
n Hlco High School. She is well- 

liked by everyone and is a friend 
to everybody. She has l»en  tn l*ep 
Squad every year that she ha* st

i f f  tided It gh school; for sport* she 
likes to play tennis and enjoys 
s w i m m i n g  . dancing . read - 
ing. im nicking, and hiking Her 
favorite subject Is typing a* she 
plans to he a private stenographer 
and her favorite teacher I* Mr, 
Brown She enjoy* all shows. 
Ronald Coleman's being her fnv- 
• rite actor, and Jeanette McDon

ald's being her favorite actress. 
Chocolate pie and sour pickles are 
her • ho:re food* Her one and on
ly song is "Josephine.”

SOPHOM ORES  
ENJOY PICNIC

helpfullnes* of Charles, the chaf-i •, w 
fenr. He ia always trvlng to help ' ,  htn. rv 
h.s employer. Mr. Cameron to g e t ’ 
around his wire ami every time he 
trie* to help It only causes more 
trouble. There I* al*o the comical 
stuttering boarder Amfc. played 
by Othar Carlton. \ , omplete list 
of the characters follows.

Hugh Cameron, who took a walk 
Guy Wllle
Ivy Cameron, hi* wife Daisy 

French.
Grandma Cameron. Ills mother 

—Charley Faye S mmons
Nancy Cameron his daughter—

Mamye Wright
Andrew Daver. the son of his 

friend Othar Carlton 
Agatha Golden Davy, secretly mar
ried to Andy Ru( hel Mart tint.

4’ lcttir Golden Agatha * father 
Grady Brown
Lucy, a maid Allen* Beck L *
Charles a chauffeur Hit!” - Ho 

ton. 1
Bruce it Mara In love with Nan-.kT^

Icy  Winfred Houston. [ r^g

VXNT\l. COM ! I. FT I D I .W O l  T 
BOARDS TAKEN TO A l 'ST IN

and especially the farmers
a beautiful piece of ma- 

It was put In working o-- 
der so that all could see how It 
operates. It somewhat resembles 
the thre*her

The man who came with It went 
on down the highway toward 44'a- 
co. The combine w »*  fastened to 
a small trailer which wa* on a 
car.

<The l]ear 
'Round

Our drinks are satisfying, 
and cause more and more . 
people to visit our store for 
refreshment.

UJe MakeO u r O u m  Ice  C r e a m
Take home some for dinner 
or serve it when entertain
ing. Made o f Rich Cream 
in Pure Fruit Flavors.

We Have a Fresh Supply of 
CANDIES, CIGARS Ac CIGARETTES

Don’t Forget “HER” OnU A L E N T 1 N E  S D A IJ
A complete stock o f Rubber Goods, 
Face Creams, Skin Fresheners, 
Hand lotions. Tooth Pastes, A n ti
septics. and Cold Medicines.

OCR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
.Merits Your ConfidenceCorner Drug Co.

— PHONE 108 —

i- .T .1.Lvivlvivivivl.Ivl . i  v l . i . i . l . i .J .iv lv l .1.lVi,1 iVl/iTi^lTivl.r! Pay On the . .Easy Budget Plan! ■r

-

Mis* Halt, finally tnok the 
Soph* tin a lung awaited picnic 
last Wednesday afternoon. Every
one mei at the corner of the new 
highway anti went from there tt 
a pasture out of town. From candy 

I, Ml Roberson. Slat* School Su-! to prickly pears, they ate It all
' Mr. anil Mrs. Grinilantl at compan-pervlsor.

Our adviser. H D Gilmore, be
gan a sere* of farmers' meeting* 
Wednesday night. February it. 
j'tiS Helzer from Dublin Soli
Con'erva' < :i ( ’amp w is present
At this meeting they also plat.... ..
ethtr fa. t:i problem* to be tlls- 

us*< I ' a later date

led them, but stayed ahead o f  the 
other*.

The walk back by the railroad 
wa* especially enjoyed by certain 
ones, In spite of the soreness on 
the next day the Sophs are plan
ning another picnic In the near 
future.

The annual staff has been work
ing diligently th s week In order 
to finish the lay < iit boards by the 
first of next week A few member* 
of the staff are going with Mr 
Brown to Austin the first of next 
week to take the completed lay
out hoards Some o f the Senior 
members of the staff are going be
cause the Junior* will have their 
chance next year.

The completed Tiger's Lair will 
arrive In four or five week*

The annual staff hopes that ev
eryone who bought an hiii ii ii iI will 

I lie satisfied with their work.

*3- •

IRED ELL ITEMS
Mr and Mrs Hale. 

Mrs. Watson and Mr*
Mr. am! 
W hit more

U, q i s s  STELLA JONES. Local Correspondent

Mr Wright of Meridian was a 
visitor here Thursday.

Sid Turner of Abilene Is visit
ing his sister. Mrs. Hates.

Rev and Mrs. Jame* were In 
Cleburne Monday

Don Mitchell of Bryan Is visiting i 
here.

visit with her daughter, Mrs ( A. 
Mitchell.

Mr*. Ernest Allen and daughter 
returned home Wednesday front 
Fort Worth, where they visited 
with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Don Brashear of 
Kl Paso visited his mother the

Rev K K Dawson of Hlco yvas first of the weeV 
here Thursday Mrs Ralph 44 Ingren

Mrs. Olio Brantley and children d-eti of Burnet ap.-nt th. week end 
are visiting In Meridian " ith  her parents,

Mr Hnd Mrs lien Thornton and I 
children were in Cleburne Tue*

and chll-

Mr. and Mrs

day.
Torn Jenkins of Meridian was 

here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Bryan Smith spent 

the week end In Dallas
Mr. and Mr* I-asmell were In 

Stephenvllle Thursday
Mrs Cy Dsvl* and children of 

Meridian were here Sunday
Mr. R. 4V. Dennis Is with his 

daughter, Mrs. Gwenda llodgt*. 
who ws* operated on at Eldorado. 
Arkansas She lives In Louisiana 
He report, her to he doing very 
nicely.

Mr and Mrs Joe Phillips and 
daughter Muriel. Misses Addle snd 
E.lna Connally of Hlco visited 
Mrs. Otl* Oldham Saturday

Miss Dorothy 4Valdrlp of Wal
nut Spilngs visited her aunt. Mr. 
Woody, this week.

Mr* Addle Brown of MtKInney 
bas returned to her borne after a

Miss Dixie Potter, who is in 
John Tarleton. spent the week end 
at home.

David Schenck. who work* in 
Fort Worth, spent the week end »t
home. ♦

Mr and Mr* William Prater 
and son of Hlco spent the week 
end with his parents

Mrs Dorothy Clepper and chit 
drett of Hlco spent the Week end 
with her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
C I, Tidwell

Mr and Mr* Kills Chnwnlng of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
tils paren**

Miss Frances Phillip* left Sun
day Jan 30. for Denton, where 
■he will enter college

Mr* K A Kennon of Cleburne 
Is visiting her daughter. Mr*. W. 
K Roger*.

James Conley who I* tn A A M 
College, spent the week end with 
hi. sister. Mr*. B. L. Mitchell

Beatrice Loader is with her sis 
ter. Mts Avrllle Nystell. who lives 
on the White Rauch, close to Me
ridian.

Mr. an I Mrs Klvls Loader of 
Dallas spent the week end here.

Finis Davt* came In Sunday. 
January 30. from Sanatorium, and 
Is getting uloug fine. He will to 
hire until the first of March.

Mrs. Elvis Lott and children 
and Marie Everett spent la*t week 
end In Duffuu with their s.ster, 
Mrs Eber McDowell.

Mr and Mrs Forest Dean of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
w th her father. Mr McHeath

Born, to Mr. and Mr* Wince 
Perkins, a 10-pound boy. Feb. 2 
He has been given the name of 
Chi tie* Robert.

Mr and Mrs () M Wilkinson

o f  Colorado are visiting In the 
home of Mr and Mr* Fuller (

Mrs .lame* Wvche anil children 
of Bryan v * ted relatives here 
this week*>nr|irl*c Itirthilay P a rt) .

Mrs. G M Stales wus honored 
with a birthday party at her home 
\\ M l  Ftb  t Hei
Sister. Mrs Mi Aden, and Miss I 
Stella Jones got the party up.

lit i btrthda) -viis Felt :t but we I
gave the partv the night before I 
All the guests went to Mr* Mr-I 
Aden's home anil when all had ar
rived. we went over to the Scale* 
home.

Charlene Conley went In first, 
and the crowd began to sing, 
"Happy Birthday to You."

Mrs .1 L Tidwell In her charm
ing manner got up several game* 
which were very funny and all en
joyed them

The refreshments were served 
In group* All of those born In 
January. February snd March 
were served first, and on down the

-i

,11
111&

r*i
1
*5
•jd

s
-a

and sons of Cisco spent the week rest of the months
end with her parents, Mr an I 
Mrs Kramer

Mr. ami Mr* Ed Stephens and 
children of Gorman spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
Mud Ml - i). .* v,|.«

Mr* Lee Prldtlv who has be, ii 
with her sister. Mr* Wince Per 
kin*, has returned to her home In 
Prldtly. Texas

Mr Herns wa* very III a few 
lays this week, but Is up now

Mr* Bethel Meadows and chil
dren of Hlco visited Mr*. Allte| 
Adklnson. Wednesday.

A box was brought In which 
was addressed to the hnnoree She 
opened It. iml oh. at the pretty 
gift* that were there She ws* 
thrilled beyond words, and ws* 
made very happy on this birthday.

ID r brother Mp fMII ii»w«nn 
and wife and her brother. Mr. 
.Martin, all of Corsicans, tame In 
to help celebrate her happy blrth- 
d>y. Everyone expressed them
selves as having a fine time

Those present were Mr snd 
Mr*. F C. M'-Aden snd daughter. 
Mr*. It E Echols. Mr ani Mr*

You A re Not 
Getting

FULL VALUE
From Your

ABUNDANT  
GAS SUPPLY

Unless You 
A re  Availing 
Yourself o f

MODERN
Appliances
Call by and See 

( )ur Lar*re Stock 
o f

RANGES, 
HOT W A TE R  

H EATERS, 
ROOM H E ATE R S 

ETC.

AND .. .  Be Sure to See the New 19.*I8

Roper Ranges
America’s Finest Gas Ranges

The choice o f thousands o f American 
housewives for dependable and eco
nomical day-to-day use.

SENSATIONAL NEW FEATURES 
BRING NEW COOKING THRILIuS

*

“ S mmer Speed" Burners— Offer 
de«ired.

flame

“ ( i i a n t  Simmer-Speed" Burner- Bijl Fast  and 
Flexible.

“ Super-Speed Low Temperature” 
thriilinK new cooking

Oven

"L ifetim e" Cooking Chart— A handy conveni
ence feature.

“ Thermal Eye" Oven Control—Tells you 
desired temperature has been attained.

Timer Alarm A 
cooking is done.

•hime know

Super Insulation— Keeps 
broiler. Saves fuel.

Southern Union
W. M. M ARCUM , Manager

HICO, • m •

Enjoy Modern Gas Uookery 
At Its Best
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WANT ADS
MISS LaGRONE

I County Demonstrator

W IL L  SELL or trade Ion wht 
cuttle. Earl Shifter, 4 mile 
Fairy Kouii.

p tor
out.

3p.

V'lid* Notes About her Worn 
t iniiieetloii ■ |h Dalles 01 

Hit in ill on t o. Oil lee.

In

For Batter Value* lu USED CARS
1935 Plymouth 2 Door
1936 Ma-ster Chevrolet Coup* 

*Two 1936 V-d Pickups
T w o  19114 Chev. 2-door Muster* 
J932 Chevrolet Coupe 
1930 Model A Ford Sedan 
1929 Model A Ford Sedan 

See A l ’HRKY I )C IA N  or 
GEORGE JONES

MU* Imogen" I .all roue. County 
I Home Demount rat .on 
offieea at liamiltou. wi 
enclosing some notea 
thought would be of 
r* aderv of the New* 
|> . rt of the eiieloaure

Ugellt, with 
ote recently 

which she 
intereat to 
Kev ew A 
follow a :

ba le Carnegie5-Minute Biographies
Author of **How to Win Friends 

and Influence People.**

TODAY

M> Port a liltr Grinding Mill at Duf-
fan each Thursday. ClairtMtt«# eat tl
F r iday— A D. SEAY. 37-3p.

W il l  sell 600-egg incubiA t o r  or
trade for :itiuk turkey*. M«!vtn
Mi Laity Route 3.

DR POWELL. Psycho . -•
Spiritualist. If lu doubt, or uuile-

(•el I he Hi>»t I or tour Money
"Oue dies* o ff a good piece i 

‘ material la worth more thiu tw 
I off of a poor quality the Hlu 
I Ridge 4-H Club a id *  a a red at

ITKHOK no greater
lu the whole of a fairly long

. lifetime I have never ktiown a 
' tltm when the world'* mind was 
| so tilled with terror as It la today.
; To the reader of the dally u «w »-.

. . .  , . _ , i pa pei oi the listener on the radio. | The h ggest piece of new* of the
His Salary Is hive thousand Dollars A Day; It seems »< If the whole world j l>»*t year was the l u r i  u 1 of tin

- -  - - - - - - - -  ‘ • ’  w »r »  in a turmoil with u .u n l i  forttlei KInu of England I I

w . C. F IE LD S

1 our experiences are events which 
happen to others, the more Inter- 

! ested we are in them. That Is why 
leports of births, man luges and 
deaths are the news most widely 

, read. People want to read about 
such things when they happen to 

1 folks they know or have heard 
• mneii.
I Death ranks first in news inter
est It u  ‘ omethlng most of us 
fear, all realise It 1* inevitable 

'W a r  new.-, news of shtpw in k *  ui 
fatal accidents In which hundreds 
or thousands die stlgj* us to deep 
emotional reactions. So does the 
marri t ie  of famous people ami 
the birth of chll Iren to dis
tinguished couple-

I ms

cided lu love, businem 
trouble of any kind I* 
you Commercial Hotel 
Phone 45tP

Hico
sural

MY PLACE id 
eonuectlon with 
Bosque County 
Avrmk Him

H O K E  TH ROAT -1 
Mop your throat will 
Mop. our wonderful 
throat remedy and If i 
ly relieved in 24 hour 
ev will be cheerfully 
Corner Drug Store.

M IL L  LEASE on long tl 
or  might sell my reaidec 
M' F Culbreath

Hamilton. 
3S-2p i

plat

eut meet u
are not ' 

\iua into 
ley lade eas
►dy to them 
id do not i

in
'quality

•-qUetll v*

them Tl
letected t

The 
h th

poor uia
linn

o not 
not

hai
ook

spent 
realise 
e auy
goixti
* t lit*! 
kg tht*

Vet He C ouldn’t Get Used To The Luxury 
Of Sleeping Between Sheets

t will 
need

>d

tou material* 
luisesl by a 
11 oellig piess- 
iu  nc can eas-
ibhlng the ma- j 

few mluutes 
Duly an in-1 

•led by tbts

erials 
mean- 

■ silk t
Ilk

of

>lu-

line of the great* 
lu Hollywood today Is a 
gentleman with a big l e j  nose, a 
hay w.ndow, and practically no 
hair cn the top of his head In 
fact he's a little short i n pulchri
tude —  but Paramount studios 
w. ublti ’ swap him for the Appoho 
Belvedere.

This portly gentleman's name Is 
Claude William Dutikenfleld, and 
only two or three years ago he 

it the seat of his

IN 'SILITIS! 11loia». they hav»- t!he ability to
Anath«Aia- so. h iarae amouniIn of the liiflUl*. |
n«*w tore 1 .... ten nut h fthera are worm into j

4 A-omplote- i » » Ilk tnaterul th<py are weak atul j
your m«*n- wil I not Im < lunK the metal *i-uta

refuDdud — •Hk tUwr* mkUMltift hole* or

was wearing
pants sitting 
waiting to ,« 
been a star ft 
teiu Follies.

Mr. j
Lfc* .

<1*DON'T SCRATCH 1 Para 
tnent Is guaranteed to relieve any 
itching skin irr tat ion or your 
money promptly refunded Try it

or Itching Plls# Large yar -aly 
COc at Corner and Porter Drug 
Stores. 6-1-38

Let me wire your home. I also do 
repair work of any kind and de
liver Jesse Roho. ph.rne 75 1-tfc

r:» 111* 
mine

up *»
ly no ri ghted a 
as mur 

n It i is 
e perfitlflc la l

mat 
i tin

In the gar- 
hort wearing

Ilk can be 
s of burning 
erlai When 
t which con- 

lu per cent 
I Is burned. 
hurn:nc and 

leaving prar- 
all; when 

t which may 
ter cent met- 
It hold* Its 

ivitig every

sec-
pur*

P O LIT IC A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

(Paid Political Advertisingi

Might WmiBil tfueer, llul 
II I* I rue

i many of you heard this ri

The News 
to announce tl
d a t e  for oft! 
action of the
mar es In July

Review is lutl

Demc
1938:

i other day; 
s like old 
•u remember 
«• the paint
tut the

and out of the movies for the past 
tw>ntv year* Hut he was so broke 
that he o f fe re i  to write, ait an t 
direct a picture for absolutely 

| nothing If only some producer 
; would give him a chance to come 
| buck He thundered, begged and 
j wheedled But the answer was al- 
' wavs the same—No

But when David Copperfield fin
ished production. Claude William 

j Duitkrtifield cashed a check for the 
rather Imposing sum of |Sn lit to f .( 
only ten days' work Five thou*ani 
dollars a day. or ten dollars a 
minute That means that he was

• being paid at the rate of twenty- 
I five times a* much per day for 
1 ai ting In Hollywood as the Pre*l- 
j dent gets for running the t'nlted 
l Spates Possibly you remember Mr

Dunkenf:e|d's masterly interprett- 
, t; n of the mperunlous Mica w her 

'iet aii-e Claude M'llllam Dunken- 
fleld Is of course, the one and only 

] absolutely Inimitable W C Field*.
When It comes to the precarious 

i art of juggling. W C Fields has 
j absolutely no equal anywhere In 
i the world He's been tossing and 
' ratrhlnf ever sine# he was four-
* te«>n rears oi l. He started out by 
I jugg! ng apples

t movie star* ■ respectable houses that to this 
genial ( day, he shudders at the sight of 

a watch-dog. When you talk to 
W C Fields, you feel as though 
you were talking to someone who 
had truly stepped out of a Dickens 
novel.

Uuce he was a professional 
drowner. He used to wade out Into 
the ocean, roar for help, and pre- 
teud to flounder. Naturally, a big 
crowd would gather to watch the 
rescue. And while Fields was 

.**!■.ug and sputtering for hreath. 
his pals did a lively business sell
ing hot dogs and Ice cream to the 
onlookers Sometimes, when busi
ness was brisk he drowned as o f
ten as four or five times a day.

For a while he worked on an 
Ice wagou. and got up every morn
ing at four o'clock But all the 
while he was juggling. Juggling

n <a*tina room** and 
e directors. He had 
>r ten years in Zleg- 
ind he had be, u In

seems a
were iu a turmoil 
striking on every side and catas- 
trophe threateu.ug Hie security of 
the established ol der from u doit u 
directions.

I am not convinced that danger 
and disaster are any more preva
lent now than they have always 
been considering how many peo
ple there are In the world today 
th. n there were a hundred or two 
hundred year* ago. Today's dan
gers are of a different kind, be
cause we have ao many new In
ventions capable of causing dis
aster People do no! die by mil
lions from starvation, as they d d 
during the Hundred Years War 
which ravaged Europe In the 15th 
and 16th centuries, when seven- 
eighths of the people of Germany 
died from lack of food.

All the dealha by automobile and 
airplane aceldents do not come to 
us high a percentage of the world # 
population In a year as the death- 
toll from wild beasts, robber hinds, 
cp demli s shipwrecks and starva
tion used to come to.

• • •
NEWS come* faster

Our minds are confused by the 
tapid Imps t of tragedy. Uur fore
fathers concerned themselves lit
tle with such things outside their 
own ti Ighborhoods because they 
did not know about them until long

an
American lady. The biggest new- 
event to which the world Is look
ing forward as I write h the birth 
of all heir to thiu couple. But a* 
we grow older our Interest In 
news turns more and more to the

bltuary notices Who that we 
Know nr knew shout has passed 
on? And we wonder, less ft m cully 
than wheu we were younger, when 
our turn will come.

D A D
PAPER from pine

Paper is still the greatest me
dium by which people learn the 
news which interests them. Defi- i 
nltely more people read newspa- , 
pers than listen to new* reports 
on the radio, and I believe that 
will always be so. People want 
details which the radio runnot 
give them.

In my lifetime I have seen tit w *- 
ptper circulations Jump from a 
few thousands to millions, the 
number of newspaper* climb from 
a few hundred to l t  iioii t„ Amer
ica alone. This has been dtle to the 
discovery that paper can be made 
by machinery out of the same ma
terial the wasps use to build their , 
nests.

The first wood-pulp paper In the ! 
world was made the year before 
I was born In my old home town 
of Stoekbrldge. It ru' the cost of

itsafter tin ir effeet had begun to Pr,B"*d matter and multiplied 
subside Today the w hole world ! ou,l’ul 
know, what happened evervwhere , * apet is going to ho cheaper.
,1», on 11 i • -tenia. New s comes ! plentiful still. Paper out
t t- ter than we ran digest It j 1,1 8f u,h* rri P '11* «* h***Bn,n«  «»1

George Washington died „ „  *upplant paper from northern 
Dei ember 14 1799 The only exist-I M>mce. at lower cost and unlimited 
tug copy of a newspaper report- j *UPP,V ° f  raw material 
in* hi* death Is dated January

His Career 
Dropped t

H u F

Started When Ha 
Packing Boa da 

Father s Head

1SOO. It took more than three full 
I i-c Ks to! tile new* to leach New 
! York state readers. Imagine how 
I long it would take for the whole 

world to learn of the death of a 
1 resident today1 

I own 
J Tinted (II

H I  ATHUK

Report For l ’a*t Meek Submitted I 
By Loral Ohwener.

( In
mil

Ma
CtK d

nd

tlm

hs and tennis J 
dack-mith shops 
ry d*v hi«
* fi.r *ix ’ e,u h

Sill
H.
If",

with little p ie , . - of I e and Jug- | i outalns the first new* repo-t of j 1 
gliux with the ear* of corn that j the conquest of Persia hv the M i - , ’

haniniedan* That hail occurre i I 
more than a vea.' before. Today J 
we have th» news of yester lay * i 
t attles in China and Spain lu our I

The following report, submitted 
copy of s newspaper ! L L  Hudson, give* conditions 

Ei.gland in 172* |t I locally as reported to the Chrono-
. 1 , , i* L,n ! *2 ■ ’ I c, 0 i I, a \L* anl li . . e 1111 _

"W IL L S  FARGO" FILM IN
TRIBUTE TO riOWKEUN

The story of America's "Lifeline
of Empire,”  the M’ell* Fargo trail, 
first highway to counect the East 
and Far Meet forms the dramatic
background for "W ells  Fargo," 
the acre* n romance with Joel Me- 
Cieu France# Dee aud Boh Hums 
which opens Sunday at (he Majes
tic Theatre In Mtephenvllle. run
ning through Mouilay.

Painted on an heroic canvas. 
"Weils Fargo" traces the history 
i f (he opening of (he West from 
the time of discovery of gold at 
Sutter’s Mill until the close of the 
War Between the States, with the 
express business of Henry Wells 
and William Fargo, which has de
veloped . ulo today's railway ex
press agency, forming the back
ground.

For romance the picture follows
the love story of # typical Western 
.ittuily headed by McCrea and Miss 
Dee. who aie married St the Ite- 
ginning of the picture Their for
int’ -* closelr linked with the ex- 
pan# on of the Wells Fargo busi
ness and the winning of the West, 
from the main theme of the pic
ture

In producing "W ell*  Fargo" It
whs the purpose of Paramount 
Pictures to pay tribute to the ex
pressmen who played such an Im
portant part in the American his
tory These men were the first on 
the scene when gold was discover
ed in California, to carry news 
and suplles nto remote minlug 
camps and "diggings” and. on the 
return trip to carry out the gold 
foi sh pment to the East. The dan
cer# lliev encountered, from In
dian* bandits and Nature, supply 
the picture with inspirational ap
peal and thrills.

Wells Fargo it Company w as . 
formed in the East hut appeared 
Immediately in San Francisco 
when the cry of gold went up. Its 
pony express riders and tnesaen- 
ger# and later. Its stagecoaches 
opened and maintained the trails 
into the Far West until the com
ing of the locomotive, years after 
the end of the War Between the 
States

Bob Burns, who has played noth
ing hut comedy In motion pictures, 
appear* In III# first "straight” role 
In "Wells Fargo." that of a philo
sophical Indian scout who be
friend* McCrea when he first 
comes Into the West to open the 
trails for the Wells Fargo stages.

he fed his horse.
After he'd been practicing for 

two years, lie answered a newspa
per advertisement for a Juggler,

logical Service of the Weather Bu- 
eau of the C S Department ot 

Agriculture:
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.»me truth In the »n- a ti l He? »*e *n pi*( ticed w * ll«
rs Marr ed Lad) It 
i« h to you as It din s

was •o si V he could barely ttr nd

mi l Hut t is *iot so ■ has • d his way i 1 ur-tiUUuR i$#*4 l He m i thU SWF struck planet Het ladles < AUQ'K lie was a;.p'«i ft* <1 y "he tltl/r r *  ot
Johann"*! w ,y bark in ta*
da va h- ll. •r W «-  ile W.xH

• • • his bed bjr toe ; « i  'ot» of M
the man but r cht r the Spanish-Ain* ilcan

t^e ladr Here • how War He < onvtnced the givid t>eo-
* ; pie 4»r In ila. V«vpt Frab 'e (ier-| . twiiffu man v. Kn (land .nd Australia that

)a« krt• and sn»>rt hnw
l to Jaggie—if you know

shiny and bulky fab-f \la h i t s  the s •surd
>lom and lmr«c de-1 n* *t l*»n tht It r e !ds i* an Emdlsh-

up an J down lines. man but !bat 9 not true H* vraa
1 i oiors. and dull- b« rn In P fon iy Ivan a. and h* s as

..ml got the j, , The salary was t n>"rrlng p-pers No wonder we get 
five dollar* a week but he had to I Impress .«n that the world '# 
pay the areedy manager a dollar ! on verge of destruction, 
and a half a week as commission | .........  * . I

| SPEED I* a “ ntu*rSo to save moaev. he slept In th* 
dressing room# and lived on 
at five cents a cut.

perish- j

sons
course, h* 
paid, hut

pie J The moat precious and
I able commodity lu the world's 

Is new* The fresher tin
without pay

was supp* *ed to he • Rothschilds became the wealthiest 
tnethlng always w en t 'fam ily  in the world because they

Then followed three whole sea-j market
f work without pay. Of news the greater Its value Th

Date High Low Prec. Day
Feb I 6* 43 o.on pt <dv
Feb. 3 T3 43 0 on cloudy
F. h 4 69 50 0.00 cloudy
Fell. 5 70 5S O.00 pt cdy
Fell « 74 69 O.fiO clear
Fell 7 67 36 O.00 clcur
Feb 8 69 45 0 on clear

Total precipitation *0 far this
year. u i : inches.

Prey iif Texas Hunter*.

got the news of Napoleon's defeat 1 
at Waterloo a day before anyone I 
else In England knew it. That I

I »
alive to that state *s Phlladel 
hta scrapple 
W C Fields 

around the worl 
was a tow-head 
From the time h

lias

iept wherever

For Sherlf*
HOCSTO

(l ie

puffv
and
and

N W H IT t
I

been bumming 
ver since he 
kid of eleven 
ft home to the 

sixteen he was as 
a mongrel pup He 

he could find a 
up. and he ate 

horrow 
> many 
rches of

wrong Either the show collapsed, 
or the manager ran off with the 
funds But Fields took It phllo- 
sopiilcally — at least he ate three 
times a day. end slept in a real 
lied After what he'd been through, 
that seemed like the life of Relllv.

Today W (• Fields has a fine 
house In Hollywood, and a private 
dres-lng room with fifty hats nail
ed to the celling
long line* outside of theatres all
ver the U n d 9 la  watch him go given up for lost until three years) 

through thoew "Casual antics that , had passed since It w as last heard 1

, would lie Impossible today. |
New *pap. ra and preas assocla- 

t ons are paying $1 50 a word for 
news dispatches from the war In', 
China, hut a ton of < oa! can he j 
sent across the I’aciflr for a cou-

For conversational purpose* non
hunters may he Interested In 
knowing Just what kind o f game 
lure* their fellow Texans to the 
chase Listed as game animals are 
deer. elk. antelope, wild sheep, 
hear and squirrels Among the 
game birds are turkeys, ducks, 

|geese, hrant. grouse, prairie chlck- 
e ti *. pheasants, quail or partridge, 
wild pigeons, doves, snipes, rha- 
chalaca. plover and shore birds of

nle of dollars The world can wait - .. rar jr tu g i
People stand In for coal; It must have news today. J Fur-bearmg anlm ,1s. on which a

A century ago a ship was not <

could beg 
■ snitched i
■ ■ Dm  r

It took him B*fty years to perfect
\ud he can * > *p  now every night 
between freshly laundered sheets.

For "T o  this day." he says, 
when I climb between the sheeis 

I -mil* And when I get Into bed
and stretch oul hot dlggety. that 
Is a sensation'"
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■“* Re-Hle. tlon i
R NY I Rob I HANCOCK
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For County Judge

W C (Clarence) PAYNE

M t w,i> It H I M

I m iinnrd Ill Ri-palating Finer*. 
Mall* .nd (r i l ing*.

I

For Coiintv Attorney 
W J OXFORD

For County Clerk
ELMO W HITE
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Watch Youk
Kidneys/

The walls floors and ceilings of 
the upstairs hall occupied by the 
li Vlili'ii Ie«lc ■ ve ••• .-u' > 
been repaltiied and the quarters 
have undergone a general clean up 
Authority for the action was given 
at last month's meeting of the 
body's memlier*

A. B. Roberson and Sherma 
Roberson were In charge of th
Job. .

Name l*le«*e?
The first telephone exchange 

was opened in Texas August 31. 
1 1V79 at Galveston Anvone who 
! used the phone called for hi* party 
I hy name, not number In DUS the 
I first long distance line was ron- 
I structed between Galveston and 
| Houston Now according to 1935 

figure*, there are 1,135 exchange# 
over the state, and 553.925 tele
phones

speaking of Harvests.
Four million dollars worth of 

peanuts' That’s s lot of money 
to connect with the often scorned 
"goober." but the 134 56h tXW) 
pounds of peanuts produced In ' 
Texas In 1935 are valued at that 
figure The peanut crop Is cen
tered In F.astland Brown and C o - ( 
manche counties and branches out j 
Into the East Texas and west j 

(cross timber belt*.

1-MINUTE SAFETY TALKS
By Don Herald

W?lI bothbe odSy weotsy
Qniels

, if you dont 
wafer where 

you’re driving

Broken Glass and Dented Fenders
sc* some hd-bit items in Berlin, consequently drivers must 

regard to automobile accidents which keep a sharp l-» kout. the pedestrian

front 'Today a great "Clipper” 
plane is forced down in mid-ocean 
• nd we know It the next day Ac
tual photograph*, motion picture*, 
of the sinking of the "Patiay" 
were shown n thousands of thea
tre* within two weka after the 
tragedy had occurred ten thousand 
mile- uwai We get so much new* 
of tragedies that we become de
pressed haunted by the feeling 
that everything I* going wrong
ei eryw here

D D D

EVENTS the -b ig  three"
The three most Important event* 

in the life of a person are Birth. 
Marriage and Death The closer to

tax niuat lie paid include badger.
cat. fox, mink, muskrat. 

o|M)**iim. polecat, akunk raccoon, 
heaver and ringtail cat.

I have picked up bars and there has been considerablydeath rate 
reduced.

The bora-driver Is still a a u nts la 
America.

D o a n s  P i l l s
The wild men of Borneo, of J 

j whom we have heard since we 
' were children, are to be put Intoj 
i a book and a motion picture by j 
I Her Highness the Ranee of Sara- 
| wak. wife o f the Rajah of th e 1 

Northern Borneo domain. which 
! Is said to be the only absolute i 

monarchy left In the world The • 
Ranee rerentlv arrived In this \ 
country and will he In New York 
for some time I

The Soviet Government recently 
executed a hit-and-run driver by the 
tirmg squad method 

Well, why cot?

" b“ h“  —
Wait to try it?

M , __  I A coupe going SO miles an hour can
Murder Is murder lltKA.

THOM A E. RODGERS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone IS Hico. Tog.

2 Slips in Fighting 
Discom fort of

COLDS
i INTER ! ROOT 

T N R 0 U a H 
DSTOMACH AND 

INTEITIMEI 
EASE PAIN.

E. H. Persons
ATTBRN FY-AT.LAW

HICO, TEXAS
—J

I f  In the market for a 
MOM NEXT OR MARKER

for that loved one. sea
f r a n k  M ixers

Not long ago. in a Midwestern 
traffic court, a driver who had been 
involved in an automobile accident 
jvss brought before a Judge It 
developed that he hsd been drinking, 
that he had s glass eve and that htr 
car had little or no braking power.

Aa4 1 suppose ba bad a*a arm 
around a girl.

• • *
Warning horns an forbidden in

More than 100 000 acrident* a yea* 
are directly charged to driver* asleep 

• s •
/.bout (JO per cent of the "autocides 

•ccur at night according toTheTrav 
elers Insurance Conuwny, when tberr 
is on I v 25 per cent o f the traffic an the

When r s

Vance Terrell, M. D.
Practice Limited to 

EYE EAR. NOSE A TH RO AT 
Mrphrat ille Hospital 

8TE PH E N V ILLE . TE X AS

DR. W. W. BRIRRB

R E L I E V E !  
jiMauAT PAIR 
RAW H I!!.

All it usually costs to relieve the 
misery of a cold today— is 3 f to 
— relief for the period of your cold 
I5 f to 25f. Hence no family need 
neglect even minor head colds.

Here is what to do: Take two 
BAYER tablets when you feel a 

I cold coming on — with a full glass 
j of wntcr. Then rejieat, if necessary, 
I arcordmg to directions in each 
I purkagr Relief comes rapidly.

The Bayer method of relief 
, is the way many doctors now 
1 approve You take Bayer Aspirin 

for relief — then if you are not 
i improved promptly, you call the 
1 family doctor.

DUBLIN. TKXA8
Office Pbouw .........
Rsaldwnc* Pboaa .........

Texas Silver Mine.
Although Texas does not con

tribute niiii'h to th«- gold supply of 
tho nation, from the little town o f 
Shatter comes $300,000 to !7i»0,- 
Ocu worth of silver annually. The 
mine, which I* located In th* west
ern sertlun near the Mexican bor
der. has been in operation about 
half a century. It was dosed from 
1920 to 193C Imt has been produc
ing regularly ever since.

Majestic
FR IDAY ( U s t  I>ay)—

“52ND STREET”
With

Ian Hunter,
Pat Patterson,

SATURDAY—

“BIG TOWN  
GIRL”

With

Claire T revor
And

Donald Woods

SUNDAY A MONDAY—

“WELLS FARGO”wit h
I Joel McCrea, 

Bob Burns
And

Frances Dee
T I  ES. A WED.—

“THOROUGH- 
BREDS DON’T 

CRY”
With

Judy Garland, 
Mickey Rooney

And

C. Aubrey Smith
THURSDAY—

“LOVE AND  
HISSES”

With

W alter Winchell, 
Simone Simon

And

Ben Bemie

ATTEND THE
11 O’nock Show

AT THE
Palace Theatre

M rsh e itlllt
EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT 

Always A Good Maw


